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1.tftei .. · deaatlea of obscw.~1 ty • the :reliqi.oua tbougb:t of 
}JgJron K1e:r!..~t~a0:rt1 h(:.~s et~geu as one of tba oos·n o1€ld1'1oant 
illfluenoes on a"'rotostant t .lteolo{W' i n our ti:.1a. r.rh<a otJJ..y tlllng 




or the· Ohr1st1Gu fa ith• ant~{ bis e.on·t ribu.tt.on i n tb.i::s S...'t"ea 1s 
on~ of th/'~. r1.oat ohalle~ir~- at1d far-wachin~ pwposi tions 
ohv1.ot~s pl:1r~,sas o f t i.io 1;>,r obl.02 1 at1u also t o p-rese.t .. t as tri.uch 
o:i" t t.10 baoltGt"Our:d of tt1e ,&l"oi>lein. ,.u1d of t i-ro .t'lJ.n as 1s uoo.eo-
1V 
Direct qut)tutions from El~rkegaar'1 's mnjo1~ ivori:ra hava been. 
a<lctuOO{l ;:;heooval., ~aslblo, olthougb for some saotio:ns {ChaP-
tcn~ IJ.!, saction B ia tl10 l)r1ma 8P..f'~la hare) 1 t ho.$ bean 
neoas5al.'j" to 1·ol9' li~.N;1V1.l1 on (..<&,oondai·y sou1·ees. 
~loot ~ou.stitutGu ner!i.ee~ulrd•a epieter:J.ol~ hoot, 10 
its ca'.Jk{:µ"Ot!nd anl\ t1etti1Jg.'i ·.bat i~citions aJ.'O horeby ovor-
t tu•o;m? IlQes 1 t in7.:ll1c1ate t h-e ll<V~t1o approach to Chl.1.s--
ti0;n1 ty? To ansr10r these questi-on& 1s tha burden o.t' this 
pt1p.or. 
In oi~c101· t :o w1.tleret-and rtier~ganru. 1t 1s by. no 
.ma&rul neoe-aoary to fintl out tho history of his on. .. 
6rt~ett~'l:f.l.t. Tthl<lt h,;r 1 .. 1s i"G.tlt&.J:- c}.i d o~ <11J. not ours-e 
tooaJ, • • • ; 007 , ,-:e onn un.de . .i>stan.d him avan it 
\1~ ~a1~ .ourz-<i>l.vo.o nP.:v.o 1" t:G loz..m1ng it• when, 1lby" • 
aT.>:U wl th \Jbom, and ohetbor. l'lhll(l) 1ntox1cn~<l or not• 
he ~ s in s b'l'Othel. 1·~ iri, 011 tlie oont1'0'.r J' • obvious 
tha t t1a oouoot tmderat~ l~ b1$ lite un.J.oas WQ have 
unaerst·ood t1is fJrit-1ngs." 
with t .b13 qoot~tion I hope to 1•.slie vo myseli' o f the ne-
ca&sity oi' 1uuluu.1J~ i n this paper tlla racitt1t1o.n or tho mo-
l nnoholy f oet~ {:'fur.rountliug the torty-two yem.'s allotteu to 
Spreu 1.i.nbyo Kierlw~au.1,-d, born ~ 5, 1013, Copoimee;;en , Dan-
wu~k 41 I 'i.' eva1~ .u ~oon t -r1od t;Q oei'1mlunioate b1aoolf ln his thin-
ltiu.g mid his ,n.-it1nas, it \JaS he. Consequently 1t ooUld bG 
superfluous to delva dsapl y !.uto Ms f}Grecmal bl.s tory, hi~ 
f ar:Jil y baokGrounct ,- eto.; bJ.s ~l."1 t1ilGS 1.lro ol.aur 1n themselves. 
Tha ory il 6 repe ate t:tl z,· r aioea while il;i;vol.ved 1n his polemic 
o.ga i nst the Danish et,urob , r,I want. honosty, 02 onara.oterlzes 
1. I1h1l.1J) Uarlan, ,~crou~rd t he UndG~atand.~ ot nerkugQBl"d," 
i n ~ Zogpal ot t1eli&1on,. zJUI1, P• 78 n. 
2. s;.ren Kierkegaard, r ttaek u):9~ u,11r1at~ndon1tt •· quoted in. 
f.:. lU.ei-~t5e,art Antll.olor~, nobort B1-e ii. eci., P• 439. 
a 
his ov-o!'y at·tor.ip t ot· self•OCJ1:lmU:nioat1on; s~ t?lUOb so, 1n £act, 
t'ba·t t1l10n0vel' lde v1z1 t .in:Js infUouto'l & r,tiint of ·,tow uh1oh 
conflicted in ney my v11ti1 biu onn aotool enstenoe - t"l.hathor, 
a s:-s ia t :h\G case Qt Blth.or/oi:,, 1t dep1ote,. a otogo oi' l1fe that 
tms leos thuu Chrintif:1.n, or. oa 1n tllo case of tf91n1n·a a 
:,Ql1~,l,q_~~~tJ:. it tlup1c~ed tS:ie Ohristi~n l.ifo in tho hi~st 
oen{le.3 - bo tel t -o@no"~roinod to uso o p oa=t1dQ~"'tlo r athoi.. ti~n 
eive t he inp1'0ssion thnt he ra1H:asentaH in .f uot uhut !le t.aore-- --
in 1.roto /~ In b:1.3 J'otWools • ·1bJ.eh ae w1"0to antioipat1ng tho.t 
oor.:1s <lay tboy ,muld b~ stud!ea.5 he given t ho froukost p1ot·uro 
l n t"'ot.,11 ty, t uio itospei~te e:t·av1ng 1"01• 1>--e reooo.l ho1~o~y 
io aynooon»us ui tu 02t1otent1ul th.o~t, ~s <lefine:d by K!erite• 
gaal'.~ (heroaf'tor • i n tho ?'~m1ler of u:U truo ltte-rkegum,t!ian 
is in ordei" 9 1'01~ of lato .fe.w i;-,01:.-as .us.ve ~urte1."0G ao ouch 
obusa as tht> oor<l »enst-ont1Q.l.~ j. Mo :W..oyd tnom.., advances 
3 
tllo follou! 1:.3 e:i'lru. tion: 
nsx1atont1al1m 1 • .. • ro.ooa • . • • th.Qt oori r:tu.3t 
rega4,•d b1rr>.3olf ac a .llvi~ aot1ve nuow1 bo,i nc, a 
t110t1not intli vitlual in h1; p~t1oulru:·1 ty uncl oon-
orotoneoo , not to bo I:liAad ·~11th t ho n':leo uo 0 tue 
nume~i~al. n or ml. th 't ho 1'000 i l.l 1 to uni varoal1 ty or 
in 1to x.iovcl.or,r;J!)i.~t as aeon 1n oooal.nr hlotory n1~1t-
ton m. t~ t i .. ~ premippos!. tiono -of so1-onoo . Th1o "ex-
iot0i 00° is not l"".Ja.11 ty iu _;ono1."al• a.au 1o not o 
olone \,1 l,OSt'1 . aTo ,.;o fror:i poso1oil1 t"°'J to roal.1 ty 1s 
a p!"'OfZroa~ (exoopt io. relation to 0·vtl) , to no froo 
i•aal1ty to llO:JS1b1l1ty 1s a st01.J buoktmrdo.ni To 
paoo f'x-om nossibility to rea~ity 1nvolvoG ollo1oo 
untl uoe1o1on. ~be rightness. of tho deoioion eannot 
bG ~unro.nto.e.<! bofo1~,l1and. Tbe doo1s1on ts o. dao1.-
sio .... o 3.' ftli t ll , but .t\11 th -of'to1• ref1eot1on , ofter 
.i~er1oot1on l}aa done its utterro?it , rcil'rnoy virtue 
oz ,no.t to tho !JtU?~ l-..-'3ason an ' un er!-l'tunuins is th-e 
a i'>au2. . d ontl t .:.1e pwod.ox. ~ 
eo oorn ~·1i:1ic a the 1a61 v16UQ.l has for llis o.vn e x1 stonco gua 
i mliv:l.c1ur>.....J.~ in -0ontr ... tU.stinot1on to tlle "oz1stent1el1om0 og 
~ "(>.' 8 ~ai"u .. 
~ .. . . .:.~. ev::.lr conoo1ve of 
tl 10!1 lor:m 0 ex1stoutio.l.. 0 Of t!l i'or.~r ho roys : QI.1' l th1n..~ 
O! 
it , l abrcsate 1 t , e11<:l tl'.l.e .u .l uo not think it •" "' 
It uoulj oo a .gro.vo :Jietekl.i to iute i--p~'"Gt tho uttl tuda 
4 
tun.l oe.pac.1t1os; lle \78.0 a.lso o; ~-n 'ai)o had develo1 .. a fi bis na.-
·ti va .i utallis;et.oe to O:f'.t ElXt~!J.()J;>d1r1!1~· dogras , both by study 
·~:u.1d Dy c):"eat~!.vt~ t ilOllib.t. lntleec1 , at one t m~ in hie a-0-s.-{ieo10 
lif(l • ·oo Ootobo~ 17 t- l~.m, t (:) bB Et;{.aet, ho p,u·t tbia i r1 hio 
Jom~no.l: "'!ij~ilou-'.l:t}h.Y and mu..·1::-rtiani t :1 1 bowover, o.an llover b e 
uni t -<Hi. nl.O '?sis ie r,he·~ s . K. aosertell rua..11).y tiz ,:,s i n b.1s lo.tel.-
our-cl , h"O use a philosopuy - cui<l saJ..dom bras 1 t bo~n ti~ed nore 
u(lJ:~-01 tly - to doatrO:!l ph!loao;9by, aa av:Ule-nce ·:i by t~e Fr-ar4-
m2,q~,a on 1 t ho }patso,Fjp,l,,, bat eve11 llOl.'G he ooea a z;oeudoayo, 
.To!l!t\Wl.013 011000110 0 to ,:lilsoool\att-) h1~l~lf ~tt•ou t tle exolusiv~ly 
philosor;h1octl to1~ of tl aso 1mx-l~ si. o..\t!1ou,)1 ove~1. hara, as 1t 
is tbl."OUzl'i,out l1iu ~mrKs~ h1.s pw1Josa is esclusivoly raligious.12 
stif ;_.,1Jrtty of heart , i~ lael"'lt9~o.ari's bsautiful fcn:.·mula , is 
'to aill ooo tbinB.', -t hen purity or .roinJ is io t J11~ one 
o :;s __ _..-,;;,._WWJ ___ •-••-
5 
tbing - •not to ll.O.'v'o ot:tey tilo~~ts , bat to navo ·@ne· tbo~t ' 
(liko Sooruteo, vilo ' nlv;ays s aid the 00t:10 thi-rJB'} •"l.3 :~nd 
the 9ll~ tilm1gb1t t bo.t am.,·OQru so- often 1n hio m"1t1nzo tbut 
speo1g1~ tloeu..17.l~ntc.tion 10 s ~pettfluous, 1s to tletr~rclno 11i1hut 
it mGana to ba a a1u.~iE-Jt!an - i t.i ®i-1otendoo.0 And t ti1.o, in 
:.~ierl.~ece.::iru' a vion, uot h~neo al1 opoc::ulation ; l'lonoe.,,: Ilia 
m1ti-1.ntelloetual11::m'lo 14 
r.tllis tit).ti-·11:ltollootue.11s-ii:,9 oombi-nad ,,.1, t h 1,is a.U- pe1-v~-
tU.?1g tl(')nosty ~ diot,.::;t.eo the 'tm.iqoo r-1etl1@d ot' comr:;uGioation l'l.G 
m plO!fOd in b:J.-,J wri t .inga . Il1rst of ali • l~ GUst ~ever 11000 
c;,\& an aut-hox•:t ty -o fol" ha .h1iilSelf \-;as onl y in t hG proooss of 
r!toeoom!ng o: Ob~i~titu1. 015 ~van in his tl!1.""0ot uri tings, his 
11Gd1.ly:J.ug D.taoe.m.1,sos, t-., he ~s oo gr3at pains t o vo1nt out 
tl'latl 't heoo e;\i"v ~-et sem ona, since they 001~ m."1tton by ona 
('ui tno ·,t a-utho~i t y . ~10 .B.ut 1 t 1.s 1a his 1nd1reet 1c1'l"i til:lgo • 
Gh:i.ch eoneii tuto t -hG tml:t e>f llia output ,. ·th.at t hin troit is 
r;11ont ovi '1c£\t . .: s om:> vii thout autuo1•.1 ty , llo co-uld h~rdly pose 
cs n. tO-..iiOI.lar.. Conoaquontl.y ho used the ti1.<.d:0u:t1e EO·'tl.H:>111 0 tho 
uiie i7!:i:o pooas q.lle-ation.o. never end·:u't.@ at u. do.finite roa'Ult • 
t!?.01,.--eby foa"c l ~ bi.$ ham,_"ers to attain truti1. fo'I· tb.atn5alvos . 
13. ~:vattrtll, OP.• oit., P• xx. 
14. uo..- a muoh moro d0t::.1.il...od p1.1eBent atio1i ot :J. K.'s ant1-
1ntelloetuulisn,. er . On'Vid S'f;eason. ~looethinr~ .t'.bo~ !-:J.er~a-
AAHrtl I c-11 . 6., 
.15 . l{ier;>ka~aard , :r;~ i:,oint gt, y_1ow, '£> • 155 •. 
16 . 1u,,:u:l~guura, ~ttaek 91?0,R Chr1stendoa, P • Ult, th 
6 
thus: 
lf t ho trut~ is~ living auu·persouo.l oldsten-
tial roality• it o~ot not bo Coni..Yu.u1eotou· ae a doo-
t1~1no , l>ut os an· llltern-ativo to· bo ohoseia• a.a a 
· riossibilit:/ ·to oo 1~ulized. Thus t }.!O eothatio r.e:y 
of li!'o .. pr3oontoJ n1 tl1.0ut · oomp:ronioo o.r oon~usine; 
odi-:i.d.xtll!'® uy au authoi... Wllo llinooli .. uesimtlatos it 
n2i<.1 l1vou. it ., uuu exhioits ito .fltlt~ .uo·c only 1n 
t r,o~~:ri out in .feol1r£!:,.o ia pl,.H.;Gu ooforo tlle i~a.uer .. 
r.i..1ho suv~ thiu;.~ is dono fo1 ... th.a et.;.101;11 .a'tti tudo to-
Gru:"tl 11:.re , t ua l"Olir;µouo Ute ruJ. un1 Vv.E':lilly oon-
ooi vecl, ond finally t .. o sr>0,~11"'ioal2y htiotia~ r;.ode 
oz existenoe . ~ reader iu thus confrontetl trltll. a 
c oioe betneGn al~rnut1~oe. and oompellea for hint• 
s }1!' to i'!ull t ho ansuor to lii\l ts 1. . idrlle . .\nd in 
uescri'bil')cl t lia C!xrifJti~a nny 0£ lltc it ooeor.;aa ne-
casmai,; , in ~r<101· not t-i'.J aeoe.i ve t he. ror..«101: , to 
!}O!'.rjJ:<.!Y i to JlStSC1.tive us1,lGet , tho ouft o .. iru.3 it i .a• 
vc,lvoo , i !l tho oleurost poss.ible ~.mnor o J...nd ii' 
tho rlalinout1cn ie given un naequate ,)o.a·I~io fo~~, 
ontl. is oouohe:i 1 in tet':mf~ of ft cl.oar :raflae·t1on, tho 
i"&OJOI' is !1.tr .:!.she~ u'itil t\n undorsta n:Ji:r...;: of th-a 
mGftll d .... ~ 01~ his 0001µ~ ·. <JJ1\etl1e&> ha uoeepto or w -
j e ct.s O.h~iotiruntf .1·1 
·tlon. noaupl1ut1tio- :io Cs basic catogor.v oi' existentio.l t .00U3ht. 
<lbe esi·)t0nt1ul t hi~o·i~ i. :l.l- xsJuplle~to h13 tni.nkiug in biii 
BUst, oi' ne.osso1 t.y s.-odu11J.1@uto bin thi.l ~i ng ia 111s iery style 
und ~1:oae of oonr:1un10-:1tion; 111:1 toou3trt nust :ropre.s~ne. his otm 
7 
tla.ought. C'teist aa.~ g1vos tho follcm1n;; e~osllont a .itur.rp.lo, a 
neg t!ve one , of ~0tlupl1cat1on: 
L-0t u,3 :L1n::igiue a t l1l.ui::e1· who has rode t he 010-
eovery t 'kiat t!'uti:1 •• • ia- subjeetive. Suppooo him 
• .. o oo eaf~I· ·~o oomcn:i oll taan to 1 t 5 ueoeptanoe 
t bcrt hG suys it <l1raotly <nad taaohoo 1t oeJeotlve·ly , 
1itl~Ut l'Ofu.I~etioo to tllo cu ... t · of comtm:.m1oat1o-n. {]hat 
ls bound to follO"t7? He ,,sill find b.S.OSGl.t' Qitll a 
g.1.·oup of' disci!)las on aio l1t.nda id.10 lmv-0 loal--nGd 
the toi""r:: ulu oy rote , wllo i'UlVO· aou1evGu an illusory 
ils ppi n.~so 'in i~ ·,c ot>joot1v0 aooopta ice, and. ~ro 1100 
1 .. ~Kt~Y to t o-co t lwir ootll unon tlle obJ,octivG ti~u.th 
t hat tl'lG t :.rut · ls .aubjo<r~1va . Ho 1?0uu)lion·t1on1.l.8 
00:m!'..1\itl!.ea-uion o:s: t he ro1 •. n1lts oi' t 'i1a intU.Vi<lual"o thinking. 
Lot 0 . ~ • .31,)$eii f ol:' hiLlOGlf'; 
!.f int.rt,rl!~eas :i.s- t"~l..ith, re.sulte ru:.:-> only r '.<:1-bbisil 
71.tll uhio·ti \lO sho-w.d not tl-"4JUble. oocla otbar. The 
cor···,uuiccit:i.{m of r-: s-ulJG.s is an w:u~a't Ul.~al. forra 0£ 
inte.i:-ooti r se bet\·;0011 man and moo 1.nso.far as overy. 
').u.U is e. s pi 1:lt•J.nl being fol" wl~~ t he t •ut:.. Qon-
n1.ota i n not111ne eloo than 11i ·t ho s.c~i'aotivJl. ty of 
l)Oi?GOD!~l Qlli,')l'O»,r1t\t1o i ·nn1~:i tho OOW~lt.1..V'J.1.C.nt io..~ of 
a roault toui:s to preventq.L~ 
l."'O ;a tine it ., yot the· tool-; o,g t~.1e. anatontial tbiru:i."er is to 
radu.plioat<J ll1s 0::uaton.00, 1n h:ts tbous!lt; in s1I::Jil{~ mnner , 
· BoH..o 0 oo1l0S i zl<lirect O:Oti:qu.ui -oa ti-on i'inall ;l Gll-d i n direotnass , 
1-v~10ly i u 'bearing ttl tnass ' to th0 trutn .u20 ibo Jmanals 
uel ..atou liDB of 
ifl.i , P • 250 . 
' 'I • -.- - .. -i~-.,. ;· • ._. .. . _ .. ,., RY 
... • . . - . . . ,: _ .... , - ~-,..J- .. .:.~J.. 
~ · __ : _ .. ~-~-Ui E .. ::.~:: :.iliY 
~ rl.
1
• i_,:J~1s, 1'10. 
6 
oontain the follcmiaa 1l!n1:,lin.at1n2 i;m:ru~aJ)h : 
. rl'ho eom1111cnie~tion o:f' Ohri.stian1 ty r.iust ultinnta-
ly ~ud i.:. IJo:n .. ing t;itneas t tho .nioutic Ko:rm ·eo.n 
nov0!" \'l.n final. . ·1ro.r trii-Lh ,. r---.con the ~1~1st1:ah point 
of ·qj.e,1. cloes ... ·:>t 110 tn tue ·m.i.bJeot {a:a ~oratos 
un'1arstooil it) • but ln a rovolf.itioJi 0010~1 aust be 
'i"l.~oclo.ic.ucu. In Cbl.·iatondo· t e rniautto. form OC,..lll 
osrt~~iYAly tx., ~d, cinr,ly oeoause tho :mJori ty in 
tact l!.vo tmd.or tl, i r.ilf)r~snion tuut t l10g ar-9 Chr1s-
t .1ans. aut ai,noa .Jllll:is~iani t.Y 13 <fo.rietian1t~y- , t1le, 
r:i.aiettf1tloer 1;1u.s,t 't113oou:e t he oi tnao~ . 21. · · 
ocl't3iulJr not t ti.e p1"'ivilo~e of c "1.>el1.g1e1.1s poat . 0 ac ua 1~-
~2 g.;;1.~a.o~ himss-11'. ... T~e pi-op.bet-mart~ tlu.ot eome ~r Ohr'istinn.t.-
ty 1!3. ·to 1;Y.} ~seuetl fror;1 the slougn of c1eepo,ndeooy ,. but be 
l.tognti1!.'d . @.1.tbour:·u be eJ -visaged his onL1 role too 0 v01eo ory-
i ng in t h.e m.ldornass . ., ' ' pl"OJ}tW-ing tne uay 1'~:r such o. nttneeD. 23 
10t in tbo latJt YGt,~ ® " his life b0 found it naeom.:1~17 t-0 
•• OW -
21. l{1cu·l·ssa~\:vc1~ JournalE.l , quotet. in Loom.·, , J.oo. 2.!!.• 
2:-'3.. Ga:laS&r t 9,1?.o oit .. t p ~ 81 f-£ 0 
23. snens.on, !m.• 2,1!,., P. • 100. 
9 
uould not po1ro Q ~ t ao ,1ere. <lGr of the t.rut il oho apoke wt th . . 
aod 11.onesty di d l:1er ·~O~"o/.:tard D~aent b:imss l f'. " ... ,or tD.ia- up-
rtgrltnoa.:1 l tli11:!. l,112n tho 1-.u,k . wt I do no,t ~ t}1a1;; I i"i::tk 
c-o .... -.:a a s acri.i'io0 , I Diloul1, t hoo not he (;.) o--ao1~ii'ioo to~ Ghris ... 
tisni t ;r out oru.y f ol.. v dGsiro f or UFr igZ:rt ne~s •. 024 and oo1le 
1'I'.ad I t o oal'V\:'.i au inocI'lption on r:q. g 1~~i."v'O 1 would azlt t o:c-
r one o't-her i na.n ' t hO i l.«ivioual• . i,:35 
'l1lle oi t u:1t i ou nor1 i e f ar more tor r i bl e - I !lava only o !ill· the-
sis . n30 f·• .. n(!. liJ.erksge :xed ' s one thenie \1G~l: 1:;v e1?1.10t10 muo t :."'.Ja l-
P• 
at1 . ZierJ.rea:;mrd , .~ttt.10M1: qootad i n l.o e ·~.(itll• 2i,.• S!ll•• 
230 . 
25 .. r 1e1.~1:et.l)aa~o , J'o11raal,.q, quoted i u Srettill , !m.• Sll..•, 
250 . 
26 . " uoted i u Lour-la •· 2£.• oi t . • ;p . 239. 
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pro·aeatinr1 the Oht"istia:u l-ife for @nt it 1·3• 
.t1,,a .KiGJ.~l!et;aa~d suw tb.0 wvolutiou~ mveL')Jota t r.wt waw 
tho outo1· uorld 4lf, 0 f!Uulity wb.ielt ho , aG a ~onroI·Vat1Vq)1 deOc".l• 
eo i rsf!)ossibla of ~oalizi.lt!on. To him, th.e ooc1al tlistu1·banoes 
lm 1 tf1eiz.1 ~oot tn u bliudoooo to tl'1..o .reu.l e·{!ual! ty, tba oqua-
1! ty et uJJ .. .o-~n ·~ei'·oro God o i\:ntl .social d1stw:"b0Ja~es \-01~~ r1f'e 
o .~. uooa 110t trl t ,0 tur.r.1. tlnoJ.t t ·he eloo11, 'out lio uoos oon-
ten,} that tibon 111.nan' s .sons<.:}. or e -.to:!l~ aut!~o.i--.i t ir is -~one, 
:bis only S{tlvat1.oe nili lie in the :tnnor .1--elat1oaat1ip t~ an 
1nnil:t? an 1 o.!.>iritual. at1tl10:a--i1}.Y , :.m.u. i n tho .inneil>~ sGn~o of an 
i~:u'in1 t e r es:vons1 b ili ty. n2ll 
~.ensi~ t h.is z:teea, a:1.er~~il&aard t!'.len tui .. ns to tile 0011tom-
pc:n:uty aoeiie to i'inJ out \"Jhat sort of 1~l1.~ioua aonoo his 
fol.lo\1•aountr.yrae1;1 d1t:l htive . £i.nr4 ne:i1c 110 was appslled by what 
ho aaw. Ile aaw a Cb1~1stendom toot ba(l , .iu pr .. 1.et.100, al.moot 
ll 
th1a: that evo~,Ytn1ng has rotialnea unol,o.P.,ged, bu~ nsa ua3Ulli~d 
tI10 pw-d1ocito ' Christian' •028 s.u. !ll.u!flil .. ates this wi tu a 
obo~t fltrti-olo untitl ed "1The Sort of l ··e1•3c:,n tb.oy CaJ.1 o. Clll•1.s-
~~2.m1, ,iBO in vh1oh be oarioatuwo t!m e.vcr-<lg0 tro~1'.:>sron e.nd 
hio pl'oi"0~>sioual oountcrport ~ In another artiol.O • nA :.!ulof;Y 
u1)on t no mw.l..ln '"'aoe, 0 o1l, aA £:roof' t 'ha"t tne ?J~'! T,eotooo nt 1s 
In -Cho UG J i'o.ot1..l1.:..~nt • • • oUl· l.ol.?<i Jeauo Cia'ist 
ropt"Goonto the situation thoo : Tno os.y tbSit leauoth 
Uuto lii"<.1 in str., i.@rt, t ho ga.11,0 nai ... r o i - tan 'be 
t hey t b.Qt .fincl 1tl 
• • o· nori , on t he -0ontl'~~ , to ~1,ot.:.\l~ only of 
Detif.:1t1:r-k, ce cii'O ell iJIU'iotians, the nay 1a as broad 
un .U; v..osnib~· o w._1 bo, ·t ne b1:oauest ;tn nom.t.Ui'Li, 
.ainao it l1 :;; tho. ·!Uy 1n tii)1ob no oll Ur;.} tml.t:iDG,. 
bODitleo ?J-e in.g a s all ~sr.1ect~) co.nv · r.ierr~, as cora,.. 
?OFtable co poas1ols; and tna ~ate is a~ 01es ns 
11> l}OSoibly e t.in: bo I u !d-er sw-ely f.\ [Jato ~annot be 
than t not tht'O~Jl"J ub1o ria ul.l a.re B01QS ~ OUtJOG. 
1:;_~r,,,.2. t l1e .Hor~ ~~eGtar.iq, t is no lo11i3~i-- ·tt"uth. 
il.1 honov t o t -ue h"UJ.n&n r&ool But i'bou, o savior 
of the r.orl<l, ~~o i i-atd-st <nitort~i,;; too loftl ;v a no-
t:101 c i.' the JJm:.1en .ll'.U~c • f t111-1ng to oe.$ t @ aubli.~ 
h.<~ i etlts t o wh1eb, pe?t'o.etible ao i.t ie, it eon ~t-
t t: i n by an o£t o!'t s-toadil~· puzsuad I 
• • • 6 l v~nt 1"'.::) to D.:'tlintnin t hut O on 'tr<.1e aver,ige. 
-t.Ile J'eus 1bo dtioll. ur;l{)na ue f¢e to ~ oo~tniu dogroe 
Ch.ri st i"ana • • • - to t hat d 0 t;1."0:u '56 en~ Gl.l Otlris-
tionn. in t11at elearoo ls tlie f'.err Test~::ioLt no l on-
ger ti:'U.tb •••• l vont~~ ••• to subt1it t o per-
sons 'i'1Gli. info~<! .... tile quos:tio~ nl.iotno,r ar .. ong 
t ha cIDO{aOtio anir...nl.s • • .. t bero tia!l:)ht 11oi be som 
visible Chi'-istia~ to!ron. tl'b.c.it 10 not anl.11.le-ly. J ust 
t hitw: \mat it moans 'to livo i n u Oht-iot1 n stuto, 
........ ' ... 
28. Elerlroll;,.a&r'd, .t\ ttaolt ., p •. l G~ . 
ae. norkagaa1'a .• ~\~taok. oontlonso,1 1n Brot::.1:ll , op . ~·• 
~ . 450 - <'.:53. 
a Ul~r1stian nntlon • ollore everz,th1n:; lo Ohr1stiun1 
nne v~ t:l1'"0, ,au Ol!U'ist:i.uun ,. wl:l,or0, llo-::~var " rJan 
~us and tm.sta , ho }X}<J~ no\j ,1ng but Oi1rlstimuty 
cm.(l Cbl"i$te.t .. i1ob , t t.o ta~ut . an l nitnoonc:1 to tho 
t 1•utl'.to • • • 
i1i10u savior 0 £ tho rrorlu, Thcl1.1 u! Jst ru:ur.J.ouoly 
o~-:ol@.im:, r. iilion I eor~~ c1£5ain, s l1all l fiP-'J t'·\1 th on 
tbo ea .?th?". • • '::bou. m~1-ol.y a1c.o-t no'\i hcvo tile 
la,u..,t i tl ·.. tha itl suoll. u moa.sur l;) 'ihi M 0xrs ctat:J.ons 
Gool d be aurpnacat1 , that t ' G utunn..n ruoo iz1- suob a 
rJZ·otty an<l touehin;~ n:;.y TJCHu.d ~kc t na ie ~ 'COGtument 
WX11:i'Ut h and '11b1.n(J 1m:,1or't anoe nl,r:-0at doubtfal. 1:10r 
000 aueb. J .00 .1 OO.ioga t ... u.thfull.$0be sai ·r GG ooeii , 01• 
otror t o bava no,3j eo., a saV'.i.o:,t? · 
!tyl Onoc Chriut:L ntty m:lo to t !Lo Setts a s0oooal ana to 
t h0 t.;,:::."ac! n foolirmness • Qt!d non 1 t 1s - 01v1:u.zatiou1n-5l L\llu 
00ciu(; t h!c, ho ooncluaes tbat n,'lb.e n all &'G C1u .. iet1ans , 
Cht:·2.~t1t-;:n.i·t: ,r 0 0 l TJSO does not Cltist onS2 
(I -- ........ l#!* 
Gomi~~t uncl t ie oe~roh t'o~ etom~?.l life - t heso 
i uing3 t he o.~i'i{lial. {,'b1'1.ot1-aoit.y oi) o ua" dt\V' buo 
naado into ono , or JtQthe!' not Christirulity 1)ut the 
~t at e haG tr~·vle t bo ., irittl oao ui t h t l;lo hel p of the 
Ghui.'OL Ol\ .:1aniootion.. IE tl1is oou.ntey tho uuoa~ p1 ..o-
teots t ho <l1VinG. ,Chr-lsti.ani'ty doas .ot noo . this 
30. 1C1oa.~1n0~ :11'd , 
31. M0 ... -ke3aa :1. .. a. 
3~1. 
32. !aorkGMru:ti-<l , 
At t uck , i t :-31.,0. ·ta.ll e op. oi G. • !.'Y • t142- 4<'~4 • 
.rou1~u1.s. quototl bi =oe·1:t tE~ • 22.• .211•, 
Attaelt .. :l.z-1 DJ.,etnll , on . o1t;- , P• 446. .... , . ... ..w...: 
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e:.lf:Zooat:t.u,g r,cotectior;. or: tho Sta:to,, l t noGils f~ah 
e:tti.~ • r,a1~oocution end the p1·oteotiou o1" G~do lno State 
1s d1::m::it~ous fo::." t t,e Gr1u1N1.h 1 ! tl10.t 1 'i koopo r.serso-
cut·i on O.'i.'18Y i'i•om it illld does not· allor1 Goi1110 p~oteo-
t:Lon to t>aaoh ii~ Above a.ll ~e ni:uot oovo ouriot10.u1 ty 
i'rom t he St ot-0.v-, 
2.;1iil t !10 r>a.~oml a!!' Olu"ist1en1t.y h .. ~a nbon it 
:i:'i.:lnrt o~Jto1'aJ t !J.o n-orl.d - Pr1o,,·r• 14VO'!:"'J ct, ... to I:"'J.zl1t 
0 0W t •rt hltt ~~12..:.,:iOD l Q,,.ln'·t bt.q O, ar.tcl not only th,., t, 
bir~ :t onn aoy , Gaod l~,:;-,~ dol1Vel' m.o i'ron buy:a.U3 
tlicxt rellt:1J.cn:1. 1 t -r;;oul,r! b$ ee,tnlre t o J•:;.iin ~ •11 nut 
th~n1 ti5 c1u-1s·r~1c!n1ty i n tue c~ursc, i;,,f 00:1-1:> ce!1tu-
1'ion ho.~ t;ocome S!Javinect , one st-foundered , fu1d een-
t.:)L'ol.J.y ruo.ue n moi)s o-1', t,,1en sai(i tlw tJto.ta ,. 0 'ies 1 
ncn'l I c&n bid fos"' it ; anti. ni th lT'.Y Qt.iru.iin,1 I p01"0.01ve 
vo1.y noll t h~t :t oao nuvo o-o roucb u~e <md p.:.·of1t 
OUe:t o·:f i 'ti t hG.t I o,m rooll.;y t 1ke J;Jl.ec:tot.~w 1u. spoa-
d1rl(., oomut a111& t.o policb it up n b1:t;.n 
I f only C&u.•istiar,i~y ;tn gs:atitude for 1t,.a po-
lishins a .. oeon 't bGoom.a itself ~1Jf1cin at1.d yolish off 
tho ~ tQtGl - " Dt.aohl C.~ood. Lor<l dol!vf,r uol rt,ery 
ot!':it0 on ri o~H:1 timt "&his religion. is ifJY I>uin.~M 
dut th.0 Sta.to could never have don.o. t he <ku";l~o 1 t did 
w1i·1eut the oonpllc1t:y of ~b.e G.hW?ob organiza't-1on . lt is at 
Ollri.stio~i ty ht:.w. ooou transto~,2d into on ob.jeo-
t!W"e. S3"$'t{)rJ or llo-otriiie ; t tie a.i:.;.., of tho r1.qrtyra nad 
lo~ sino.e e i -u0-1, \-::;,ay to tho age or the ooni~s ; .and 
mm· fiooll y hc.,1 come t.n~ pt"oie~aor1ol-ouieut1fio 
age of Ct!l'io.t!a:.r1it:r , whqi-e tho oi•uinucy Oi'l.r1st1an 
~5. (JJ.otod i n r,. G· .. zoore • 0 tierl~Ofilun.rJ an 1 111s OOntUY".f, " 
l n. :fuv B1boo1:·f: 30U3.'00!., ;;·~c,-~'tf1'. , P• 5'1'0 •. 
34. lderx-roii,anid~ Journalo• quoted in 1.-0 ;~ie , op . sll• • P• £35. 
35 . Sc'Onson, ®• .2..11•, P • . 59.,,. 
loGL;:od '11 to tho professor ao the otooda-.rd and teat 
ot Gta•1Gt1a."lity. aucl in crhieh tho 02d..sto.nt1a.1 100 
al.to~0-t l:i0r f orr:;ottG.n.~O 
'Ob.at u~a t~uo of too Ghtiroil ta3 t=c11e of its .Paotoro, 
say.a Kiorltoc;ae r<l. Thoy to1> had acoot10ootou t heir f G1 th to 
t oo vorlt1 , m:lti thus tbo;y 001-0 unflble to 1-o ~Ul)lic.ute their 
p2.'G-ueb l Hg 11·1 t hoil? lives, although t ha11· !Jl'.'Gaeh1&J 1r, itself 
ibe t1•tze tea:.Jiw:t• raust be "7hat r!O teaelrl3a. Too.t 
O!u.'"!otiani t ~,,- s:•oga.1•d:3 the 1:ossession .Qf l."1oaes aa a 
!.}OS$1blo. aanf,'lGr to the soul ia sono t h i n{; tl'l.at oan--
noti 'Do p .:.."Oac,ho d by a mun uhll) oJ.ings to h19 1~:J.t.11, 
I1ia Gor:ito1•1ts , hia ..vrivilages., as to Q 11et·sonal no• 
eoooi ty. Suci'1 l.uu~('uplicata.d tec\.Chi!l-3 le-ads ~tb01•s 
t o d,~eivo t b@nlSolves, and tra.us:fow..s Cb.ristia.uit;y 
! nt.'!:> r\ mvtb . !ta 11roao?a.~1nto a theatrienl a1ve:r-
sion :i.'or t ho iu1nsioo.tion. 
1)2?0t'O.$$:i.Ona! ()(!ViC01 °7.'n~u. S.U(:llt di e uu.to· t llG uo~lt1 , t llG 
teo ls ©tlo gub16m . n39 
ln t ~o lust iost1t1 et: '!?u0: ioomant. ,J.ubliohoct o-1;)£oro his 
dea t h 9. lUOJ!l10go61:C'i.1 \1_-o·te a polor;u..o on th.e thec.."O toot 0 th.a 
eJ.G4''5Y ara eann1bels, au~ t llQt too or 'the ~ 1.~rt ooutaxapt1• 
hl o aox•t . n Toe;v eat t ile b.e.r©.e$ and n. rty1·-s o r the ,ust, tbay _______ ,_ 
make a 11 Vil.'\g from tnair Sf.iGI·1f'1ooe. ThG lleroea autl raa:rtyrs 
.01~; l?ollovI tasl .But tbe olorgy yass tllis l')y £1IJ _1r~ud~nt folly. 
' 1follo'a tsaom'.' .r"1o intleod·; uo l1ve on tllo.m, wJ ha·ii~ tha'"i eultet 
a:r,,;zo.y 111 t he bn1•rol . The 1m1?-ao.n S!iY a to 'tbe tn.rtyr: 0 Y.aep s1-
rr.o to f'ellm7 youl I imvo to livo, a1·te. I 1,:, .... -oposb to l ive at 
YOUl" aaponso • oatlng you; oo~ uot i:ilYSGl:? ulone , ~ut 'fJ~ -oife 
an a obilcl1•en also " ·tou ahoulrl see h<l>ZJ 'they thr1 ve·. ttOO 
Gtmroll'i Kiei·l~egoru."tl soe!S t he 01,1~n in. ·tho Lu"",b.eran <loetr1nG 
·o :i J 1.1nt1fi.oation by fa:itll ulono.. -J1ti i tbis doetr! ne t1a ogreoa 
~ho ~'111ts doi r.1.£ good \"ios.-k:.l noi-mdc.ys tloaa so i n O!'"tler not to-
llG t0 .. 1ptoiil to beooH~ selt-1•!gnt00.oo ·; t1~ <>11li ts 1 t b&anuuo 1 t 
c~ au<l mort} eom:rorta.blo Ch:r:i.st1uni.ty. L\.tt ·box t hought thu.t ~n 
oan bo oti~ ,t\ i n ap1 to of 11.ot do1!3$ 1.1orks.. The Lut-herans 
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enJosr thoi:s- l1f,a oot·tol" t t.ic.m. c.my pQf5~'1 and uave o goou .:.1ftor-
mntt1 pronised ! n · add1 t!oa.. 4t> 
Co.warning this po1nt 053..sroor says: 
~he e1·:ioo of CJod onnnot be aopu~ated from His 
l~igbteousnoss ; both ure 1ufini ta~- 0te·rnal ~nd 1ra-
r.i1ut~ble • f h~ gx,a.Qa of Gou is otferou to tll~ ra1}~.m-
tm1:t-. and doo,; uot uipe out tll.e grt0f' rul.(1 oor-:ror, 
er l.~rnr~, but !'etoor p.raouppoaeo 1t. At thio 
. point llic~kegaei~l bus diaoovored somath1DC that 
vas oharoot0l"ist-ic of 1.utl1Gr'a »1-eaot.lng, but bas 
since his time b,'!len for60tt,oth Tb.0 jt.itlgaei.\', of God 
is as rnwh n t;,ro0onc; l?eal:J.t.y 1n time fo~ tile C};:ri.s-
ti.on oonseioueooes us Hts greco. irne- justifieation 
w~io!l is by i"uith ia at tbo sania 'time an eot of 
j t:.1, cr.1~nt 11 tl5 I~~·l Holl says i ll his book on ... utb0r. 4l 
t'Ga-e .in "4 top-i•.:\ -;_1orltllin0ss, 0 eGpcoi-all:y· in f ~0te~.rlinz.1.ti.am, 
f>·spec-!nlly in !tenma~k,n~ 
i1111.r.v~s: f'l1•;;1t, to $hf:)fl tll~t $ . K. t1-eG J,1.ot OHl~· Oi::)V'E>Xity but 
also QOtop.asoicm o..nu lonioaoy ~ si:,00110. to intreouue au obj.ee-
tio.n nhioh ht1e oo~n la'70lett cgains.t him. The ~in tJO!Bt:1 of 
~o. ~2ne foregoing pa1·a.r;ra1:ih uas boo..u uonoonoe • f~oI:! f'l'iili.p 
t.1~)rlan•a a;1:i;oall011t study of l\i.or~e~iit.\l'<l. uf. r.:o:.vlo.n. 21?.• .211•, 
P• 70 fo 
41 .. Go.is~, 9I.?..• e1t., P • '15. 
~2. 1'.r10rkegao.r,1. Journal.a,. quote-(.1 in OOiOF!k.u~, !B,.• 2!!,-, 
p .. 99 .. 
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0f tho oponing l:lCll'l.:lgrUph follo\'1: 
1:mi:1 ulmt clo&s ull this ooan'l It means tbnt every-
one fo1~ hit1a~.1r. in quiet im.,ardneos boforo God, 
silEAll hu..t:1blo l:iiooe,11~ vGi'ora W'!lat 1t ia to bo 1a tho 
sti•iotent oonse a Otu-1st.1.an, aunit eaud1dl;; b3i'OJ.'8 
God h0i1 it atan{ls \11th nm, no t110.t he misnt. a~o&pt 
the ,;.;!>o.00 t=Jhiol:} 1a off~l."'ed to everyone i;.11'10 ls iu-
p~u'>foat, toot ia, avot-yQne. 6i.nd tben no t\u.-t.n.er; 
tbeu fo:r tb.a rest !G.t 1l1r:1 -otton~ to bi~ tUlrkt ha 
gla1,l in it, love his n1:to, be glat1 in bel~, bring 
up his ehildren i il Joy:rait1ooa. . love h1c fcllcm o.en, 
reJoie~ in lifo·. I .f £Jnytt1.ing .f'Urtner is l'O{f~O(l 
of llim .. , • • o Goil \7.i.ll aurely lut hi:.i Wl(1Grstand; 
ou.t thio iu 1-..equ1i>ed oz ove,i-..yo1:ie. t ·he.t before God 
he s h.oUld onnditlly nurmlG hi~oolf an vio;. of tbe 
requiromet1to ©f 1tleal1ty. M1.1 tllerofora these sho·Ul<l 
b,s hGr~ fi csain and 6sain in tllolr 1.i4""'11U.'~O s1gn1f1-
0M00•'"'" 
Uori ·tho objoetion t'li'..!.i.oa this l}l\asu5a has oocnsionotl is 
t l)tl';; i t1pl1eit !n it in tbo (kitl1(ll:i.o cl1st1not1on bsttWan °oou11-
sela o.i' pori'"eet1onn tmd the <1ut1as wuiob. arc 1m11erat1ve for 
aver-y C,'t1rist!c.l!i ., a cl1ot1netio.n l~l."otcstunt1sn has tmivoraulJ.y 
rojaototi, with tho raoult tl.H.11t, in tho t10~<1s oi iJal~er Loorte, 
0 insteai.l of betn.1 ci le·vall1w,t up., t• there has ba-eu ua levelling 
dorm. ot t~1e stermn" manms oi' tnr.a oosrml, uJ:d.eh litei.-uly re-
qt1i~d a .follo\iinr3 of: C.hl"ist .thro~h outrori~1 ta m£rtyruom."44 
.t,.s .s . I. ,put it , 11place r~o. l. tos fallen. out~ un.d plaoo 1Jo. 
fallen out, m'l.d tne higl1ast t11ins lei't, evon t\s tan 1uaal.,. 1s 
.. i.il. e pzactioe. of t!lo nv.'O~~G Chris·t; inn ir..i Clu-1st~ndom. 46 
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i'ihe:tbor the o'bjectim1 ia trua or uot, 1 t. 1~ 101\Jely 1r-
1~levo.u-t o To put 1 t ur1other ~1AY ,. it 1 t ts true toat tbe rora-· 
going ;pa&·ag1,,aph does e~pros-:l an attitude oharao.tor1at1o· of 
Catholio1m:l, t han 1noofal' G\O it does. to toot e~te.r,t tno 1m-
1~lioation io oor~ontec;i. Fa-~ s .• 1,. ~ ,put l~a i"1ns;er on the 
&1nf.)0~ s.:,ot o:i. .. .f"I'Otost~tiPB 1n rgoner-..;:il G!.nd I..u.ti~ra ism 1n 
pactieular. no. ~Jill oont1n'U9 to rc1l QGainot the disp~~1ty 
batrmen the p1·ot0Goio.u and l1fe of his oo:rapntr1ots., ~ut, ove-n 
in .l..'l.1$ most s s t1r1oa1 outt>.uata against. tu-e st.:ito- o-f Ohriati• 
rui1 ty .in lJe~:i"k, he r,1 ll ro~uin ·a tutue~o.n thoo1oaian. iW 
r.-..ontionod be.fora , ne m1cr that Ltitner•o. foiuula, °'Faith .. not. 
t,X>~ira, 0 plaooa. a tur moz.-a d!ft:i ou.J.t task on too 1 .. utuo.rm1 
t l1.Gn a l1i\s 01' etaeot1o1s.m uoulo entail; lw roru.1z~d that ta1th 
:r~c not s1.n:1otbi1vJ tho.t it r,nn aae-y tr,. c~ by; 1t ,TllS somo-
t h1nG ~hat. ooul.ci bs ~!zite:ined onl~,r 1n fear and troobl1l15• 
Th1s t h~n io bi-G rre,scK1ge:. bbith i..s an infinito relntio!1 to 
the ..i:\bs.o!~ta, nt'liO'n ot:ibr~oa·s t l1e nliolc of lifo. Mil tll1s 
m.ecsa(r-~ is ol.:i:;aya aot in the question: ®at dOGs it J'Jli),Ofi t ·o 
bOQome i1 Christion • in. Ob?1.::rt.on6om? 
' · 
0 )1hat is UQ! tb? On uhat doeo 1 t raot?"" '?bi.a is too 
queation posed n:,st oomvrer.ens1·valy in ruorkOgaari •·s. great-
est ph1losoJhiao-;r.al1gio1.1-0 cror~, Cpt}ql.u<li.llf,,t tinaoientif1c Eoa-
-~~iB.,t. s .K. n0vo1: ~go.J. .. ded th1.e fJOrlt as ll1s ~a.test., s1noe 
bs l.oo!ted- upon it -as p1~olioll'l.rui'"J' 11'1 ootu~. -:,a .ving the UOJ tor 
h1a u!at!:netiV(;.lS religious ririttngo.l It i!1 a large book. 
conpris1i g ova.r 550 ;large p~goe in tne .3.nglioh tl.1!.Ulolation, 
ond, as ti.lo tit-le L.itrr,l.ios, :ls in tho £on.~ of e. !}osts.oript to 
a t~ucl1 smul.lor \n1·1~, f".!}!;l.p.001;l11oal 1'):-9$GOr.1.ts. Both i:~re 1mb• 
liahoJ un.Jor t ue Da!i."'b3 p~~uilt:myo, Johannes OlU:ncus, a mn 
rnlO as admitted!&~ uot a Ghr!a-t!<:tn bat ollo oonts to ~ 1m, hoa 
2 
~ c.a."1 baooir;O a at!Z1o.tian. The prOblem posod by ~c,t~ baok:J 
a:n;v other but: u 11-uraly :Uioto~1eui :mtel'.;)ot; is it pof.J:.,ibl0 to 
baso on. o-tOl"llal t>le&~:at'izie.ss u:pon a h1storioal ~w.et.lf;G(,n3 
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as hto moot itd!)orto.nt, trom tho yoat or v1ow of c.loaeJ.y da-
1'1n1nn .b!s rell{{iouo thought ( n ~'hat does 1 t nBWl to beooli7.8 a 
C!w1otian'; 0 ) 1 tha t io, i'l-Ot."l t>ur i;;olnt ot v1ou , thay are the 
~os·t it:az,ortuut. They era al.$0 t bo l!l.Ost U11,01'tant or oi.., 110-rks 
fo-;: tho h!u·tor:-, o:f' ,~asto~n thought·, ohnll~1l1g as they tlo 
lQrUJ300nte is COi11l}i.~hano1vel.y deVOloi;od , mkos Q. OO&plata 
bi?aak w1th tha ~.r6.'ii11.-e fl .. riatotGl.1e:l trt.1d1t1o·n , oont n1n1n.a w.i. 
~ r~l o l'0nlly novel in :·:;e.~{t.om. tb.ou&1t, 04 as evon un unsym-
uin!ltion of J,b:ll.01::,-opllio aud _poe tic ;;®ius to appear s:t.noe tlle 
5 .!31nJ.o.3uo2 of Trlato. In vl.iaw or this, t hon I l · ,opt3 i:t r,i ll 
uot avz:,~ai1 as i>l?osun ~tion on l.'JY purt iS, i t) de\?Ol\)pl ~ this 
seot1on of <one popei:, I 1"asti•1ct my atul\'./ to t ·11'3 tora-r~:m-
t L'O O:l:!.W?ol1, and tl\e tGatim.o_uy o.f the oa:utw.:-iae. ~ma tha at-
ta~k h0 wkas on all throe is this: 
t iien Ghr1st1&nity ia viaceu fro.w the stGndpo·int 
ot' ito hiator1oal -Oooume,nt,·,.tion. it beoo~o nooaa-
aury to saoure an ~ntirt:ily truotoorthy oooount of 
what tile Oh:r1at icll dOO:'trlae really ls. If tlie 
4 . Grano. pp. a1t., P• 2a. 
5 . Cf. tcmrle•s"Tntroduotion to tho .rostaQt,,ipt nad soon~ 
son ta 1ntroc1u.ot101i t~ the Jrww~nts. 
I 
1nqn11~r oore inf1n1 toly ;f.n.te.reated 1n oobalf of h1s 
ralo.tionab1p to the doctrine ho ~ollld ut onao dos-
pa11·; for uothina 1n ·mor.a :llan<l1l3, ov1d&Ilt toon that 
tho grel'i!tost o.ttaiu .. 'lblo oe1.·tn1nty n1 t b roa:pect· to 
on,ytlli11c~'.) b ieto:t>icul 1s· me;roly · au e;mi-pximatJ.on. ~u.d 
tUl app~Om..milt.1on. UtlOll 'VtOWGd an. 0 b!lais for Wi eter-
1lal 11a1)piueao, 10 ollolly inuooqoote,. st.nee ~ha 1n-
O·O~l!nenm.-U.'ubi 11 ty .ra:al~ o a . l'0S:U.l t L'!tpossi blo. O 
~IhGO n oi{o says that anythi,1£ niotoi--io~u. io all app1~ox1-
tnation , ho neans it 1o 3ubJaot to the d1sc1pl1nea of so1en-
tif1c research .• uliic!l., pal~ioulor.ty in regorc t-o tJ.story • otll 
i n t ho oasa or somathill.'J os Hell-documantecl as J'ulioo caasar•e 
doo.tu , t ile t?Ost .t:111 honest h1storiau oan nay 10 thut the t."Dat 
t~uot\Jor t by doot1,.:1.emte ue have· (this also t1af;lt be oatnbl1sl:v3d 
by appt'ox1m..."lt1on) 1nfl1o~~.e t hat this is llOVJ 1t haD:r~ened. In 
othol" r;ords, tho noot that any historian can tell us is toot 
such- and-.suoh a t a0t is t•al!noat1i as good oa o.h-solutely oe:rta1n, 
and ao aoo,a a~ you se:y 11ru.t~flt.-0 you bavo nn upproX1mat1on. 
Xn tbe s aruo pl.\l'Uf!rap!l f1~m wuieh tbe- above quototion is ta..tten, 
., .t . sat11 ... lzos thG profossor -r;ho ay,.13nds 1-110 tJll6>lG lS.fG 1-n ea-
t a bliubin.g tl histor1otJl trot .. upon ub!en be c...-m ·euoo Ms ool.-
h!s dontht looks fol"\1ard to tb0 :tJutJ11eat1on of a neg rJOrk 
w~ieh \·1111 i nrort a new l!eht uyon ono i'lho.le sidtJ of !;is !a-
qu:i.x•y. But ii" yoli tla-so yow."" hope for on e-t oJ;'m'\l St!lVl)t1on on 
anything leas tlion absolute e.ortalnty • f1'0m ~ obJ')<:tive l}Oint 
of V1a>n the basis ia ~:uolly 1nQO.onJ3,nsurcrte ulth the llopo . 
K1eJ."k:eguar. a'"'~"i:ilios this obj.ao'ii1on firot 02 ell, to 
••• oven \ itb the most stu.;-0nda"..1u lonrn.ing anti 
p~ru1stonoo in 1•ec:;oa1•au, an-d oven 1f ull t · ie brains 
oi' c l'.L ·tne cl·i t1oo d3.l~ ..:oncentrutou 1n one, 1 t 
\1oulu still be ir:Jp0331ble to obtain anything mro 
tlut.u nu U?vro;-iiunt.1on; ooti .. • • Q!i Ulj_i?ro;,d • .taatiou 
iu os.ocmtially incommenaur-aole m th an 1nfini ta 
_;01·0onal i 1tcz.>G:J. · in. u .. ete;;:-.!l-~l iiuvnin~,m. 7 
iJi.i:l • 0 • to ax~Jl:ain , \ IDW'\'i UUtllOl"'i ty 10. and U'i.Qt uo X"~go.rtls 
jus·li tt1"0ao u.o o.uttu:>.1·it·1@s."o 
'l'h11:1 t11aru,$ that u lone 1,a1"tl'ntuesis takes the >la.ce of 
fuith. 
Qoo gOf40I'at1on afiHll' anotnor tle1Ja$>ts fi-o:i tao 
DQO.ne • neu tU.1'.s.ieult.tea aris:';) Gittl are ova.1."'00.., .... 'l', and 
nG\'l difficulties u1.•isa a . ·a.u.... .£son 6en0r,1tion l.n• 
he.ri:iia fl. .. om 1ta pradaoes30~ tuo illusion toot tbe 
mathog,1 is quite 1n_pocooble, out tho learneu soholurs 
oove uot yet a-uocee.'1e·tl - - aocl ao fo1·t· • .all or them 
s~Ht18 to find thotlW~lves b0001ll1ng more aud tri-~.ra oti-
j'oot.i V'G. '!1i\e iufini-to pG·:i.'SOl.'h.'\l paoD1(.m-si;ta inteJlest 
of t llo suoject ••• vanislleo r,10ra mid 001."'0 , because 
the dao1s.ic>n ie :postponed I and poatpoaou us f ollo,11ng 
d1raotly · u»on the ;result, of the J.eurnod 1uqu-1ry. 
'lbat 1s t\Q sav, tho problor.1 doe,s not ar1.so: we hove 
beoor:1e oo ~ojeot1ve as oo longar to have an etornal 
11ar,1~ines.s. 
{i.-K. then e..aks tvho:t nnyorie, either the dofon<ler or tb.O 
cs-i ti o of Sot>ipturos • hopEls to gatn by nll tll1a scholarly 
effort., 
• • • whore 1n. spite of all loax~utng and ti1lant fro 
~u:id 9..ontra.. it. is,1 1~, the lsst enulya1s, d.1aleot c• 
a.Uy uuoertain nhut tho tl1sput-e is a.bout.. If it 1s 
a pure· philol.ot§ioul oontrovei"ay, let u.o honor 1~-
n.il.~1 anu tt;ilent ••• ; but in t hat oaso the di.sputa 
is no oonoo1~ of faith-•• • • ·Jhoevo~ dot'G-n,ls the 
Bible in th~ intoreot of faith nlUlt have riJQue it 
cle-nr to himself ·1-llat.oor, 1.f. he- su.uooecls boyon.t ex• 
pe·otutiou. , tha1Nl eo-ulu from bis labor ensue ruxy-
t ll1: G frt a ll r1itl1 ras,peot to :f1.11t11., ••• ;-:a1oover· 
ottae!t s 'tho· 1~1ble o uot a.l-oo rtave sou5ht a clear 
undorst~ odi~ oi' v-hether, if tba a:ttaak suoee-Gds 
beyond all root..1s\ll'o • anythine eloo rIOulc follow but 
e;1 ph:1lolog1oi;\l re :Jul·t .1.0 
Ile t hen .makes t .llo 1soue still more pointod by assuming 
til...~t the tlofende!:'a ot Scripture 
• • • have succaedat1 1u 1a:ovir.~ about the .B1ble ev-
ory thin .. ., that any le.ni-nod tho~l-o.g1o.n in b1o bapp1eat 
.mo1;10nt, lms ovor fiia-hed to pl'OVe u'b~.n1t th.e Bible. 
T.hGt~ books atia 1v., o·ti1a'l""S b8lo~ to tb.o oanot1; 'they· 
-a,:e a.utilont.io; they are integral; t.bei.r r.,ut11ors Ul"O 
tru3t1.101."tl1J' - one may woll. s(iY',, t110t it is na, 11' 
evory le,.ttor 001~ ins1:,irod. • ... FUl"tho1.."m.Oro, tl1e1-e 
is M 't ii t1~ao.a of oon:tr~Hl1otion 1n t he -sao-1"0d ur1-
t1ngs •••. • 
Ua-ll, thou ., evez·ytll1J:)8 oe1DS o.as.umeti •. .. • t=1hat 
~ollt;~:s? RaG anyone who p1,ev1mwl.y d1(1 not have 
faith boen l)1.~ugl1t a single- step u8arer to 1 ts ac-
qu1s1 tion? No, not a s1ngla otep. Iiuitit uoea not 
.result simply fro1:n. a sol.antJ.fie, inquiry; it noes 
not oil>me u1.reotJ.y at ull •. •• ,. Has nr-iJrotJ.a r1bo pre-
viously bad t'aitb gained anyt11.1~; ,11'th respect to 
1to strangtii &nd power? no, not in tho leoat. na-
t ner 1t 10 tho oose that in this volum1noua kno1clleuge • 
th1~ oe~toi nty -that lurks at the door or 1"31th 
anu t.hroa,torm t.o tlevour 1 t, he 1s 111 so uancerous 
a situation that he will ne~d to put forth i'llloh 
ef1"'ort 1 11. groa t fa~ and- trol!Xbling, lest t.e tnll 
a v1ot1m to tllo teEIJ)tntion to ~on.tuoo luiouladge 
W.1th f nitu •• , ... i!1oi .. 1t paaoiou is ellrnna"6d , 
ta1 t r.~ no 101~~-ar exiato. nn<l cer.ta1nty an.d pass1on 
~o not go to~ot110r.. l~noever beli.Gves t lw.t there 
is a God. an<l oo o-~er-1:u.1.1.nm pl."ov.idenc.~ finds 1 t 
eao.1.01· to 91-.ose:rvo his faith ••• 1n tk"\ 1mi1erfeot 
·{tol'ld ,rJhol."e pG:.S:$1on i s kept al.i.vo., th~n l rt ~i.u -abso-
l.u.toly perfaot ;;orl.tl. 1-n suot1 a. worlt1 faith 1s un-
tllinkable. Honoo alsoi11113 t .aao1.l1ng that t o.1th is 
a ool1s.het 1~ otc r il1ty. 
'01 a.5s.Uli'A ru.>t i tha l)!XPOe1 to• n oont1rw.e.a lle1·t.~ oard in 
t he persot1 of J'ob.ilnuati Cllimuua. "'that the oppon~s.ts baw 
suoc:eouo;l in ,proving tlb.u t tiley deai~e about t he ~Ci!?iptures • 
r-11 t h a oex·to.inty t .t~se-end1ug the most ~ d0ut "71ah a£ the 
!-ilOOt p 1.ssionot e 110-atillty.n mia.t ·t hen,- .ho ~,aka·, ha~ Cll1'1·s-
tiar11ty bo.eu a bol1shed? 
By nc> meano~ nas t he ba:.liove r ~en ha.J:Jned1 '13'3 no 
monrta. not in ·t ne l.et\st. lla$· t ilt.: oi •r.onont :m.'ol.de good 
~ t"*tr)rt to ·oe .relieved of respo.r131biU·ty fol? not 
bGiU§ a ool1$va-r1 By oo SlantJ.. Beoouoo those books 
are not u1>1 t t .e r1 by thos.e eut110.r.s, a1"e not a"'than-
tio, Ell."'{) not i n an 1ntesrul oond1-t1on, •• * 1t 
Ooes not tollo,-; t lwt tneso .autbol.'ss have n.e.t exis-
ted; and above all,. 1 t aoes- not foUor: tbat Ohr1$t 
ba-s not exi$tod. I n so rai· ~ tho belaieva:r is- oqual-
l y !roe to QSs~a 1 t; eqwiU9 m e f let us note 
t his ~11. tot- i f he ha \i · :ru:Jsuraed 1't by vlrtua of 
any J)l~oor, no vWuld 1:.ave be0z~ on t he verae of g!ving 
up L.1.c faith • .• - • 
EerG i lll th.a 01.,.,x oi> the mat.t~r, ..•• • ~r whose 
s ako is ·i·t ·~l.\ut t ho .Pl.*"JOi' 1s oouglit? b'a1tll tloes not 
neod it; l.We, it lllun.t even ra-gax.•ft ihe p~·o-;;t' as 1 t& 
a-1 .. G ... :}Y • Bnt ubon f'n1-t~ begins to teol. ~n.barr.a.osod 
a1.1:c1 a.shrunod, like a yo~ we,m,.1.n for ,1lloi:3 hel' love 
is no l .OO~l.' sut:t'ioiez:tt, but t-1lto se.oi-etl..;r f.e elo a-
aimmod of llO~ 1~wor. ru~t1 must tharei:oro l~ vo 1 t 
• 
o.stabli.ahod timt tnore is someth111¢_; :rel\18:r~ble about 
hir:i - \1bu-u tG\1 t il tlm~ beglne to lose 1 tn pasuion, 
• • • than a pro-of beoor-:Aa neoassar.v ao as t,o oom-
man.it ri~o,peot ~ tho o1de of unbelief' .12 
A.t this point s .• r . lovols n broadside at thosG olergy-
men uho pi.~nch a.s thou.sI-1 tat t11 ls sobJ$tliiru'J th~ tuu.ntelUeent 
have, to uaG to ar,preuenu sometlling the~~ snou.l.t1 bo able tf;) un-
de.J."stana. {"fie hUJnt>ler tollt (al.as~ he :reels h.is hUttllit:, in 
u very ~ttoll{{I; place,) suot, ba oontGnt 11:Lth fal.tn.'· r:oor. mi&• 
untle;rstood. lli{~he-st. passitm 'ta1t.1r•, to oove to oo eontent 
ui t11 suob a ohur.111ionl • .. • tl1~- M tll whiul:!. tronstor1..10d 1'1sh .. 
01~1e:n i11to u-1,outl-Qe,_ the fa:t:tb whtoh ~t,ovaa rnow1ta1ns - "1h.en 
l..,. 
one has 1 t I. t: ,:) 
But the eroat ost of till. ,.lungeJ?.s in u faith ttap-!1rQached 
t1.·crt; the hi~to1~1oal poi~t. of riew0 is th1s: 
1:r11.en tho qu.est1:o~ is tr~atitt(1 in an. obJe.ottva. 
.t~ue1 ... [st-d all x.d.Dtorioal. 0Y..m.ri~.tio11s pl."8.suppose 
thia] 1t bG<.fmJtW im·;r,os.s!ble fol' th.-6 auoJe.ot to 1'aoe 
tho ,1ec1eion. [1.e", v,b.Gtber 01• not to st~· -eternal 
11i'o on tl~e Pai:•aiiolt that r.od boo.!uu.e r~] f!1ta pas• 
a111ll1 . ., lonst or all. rii·tb an infinitol~' int.01~3ted 
passion.. lt i(:1 o. seli'~oontrao1.et1·on and ttt.oreton 
oomteal, to be 1ufin1 t&ly int.erested 1n thnt whieb 
1n its muximlllll -atill alriays :t""ot-ttiinS mi ap.91•oxima!'I" 
ti.on. lt iu ap.1t" of tlits, passion is neve·rtneless 
i mi,01~t<ad» r:o 3at f.?.Da.ticls111 • . For ari: infinitely in-
terested pnsa2.ou. evai•y 1ota \111.ll bo 0f 1ni'1n1 te vo.-
luo. tJ'.lbe feul~ 1.a not :J.:i tho il1£irt1 tel:, 1nteroated 
pt:.1Ss1on~ but in t t10 ~a-ot !lN:i.t !ts ·objoet has becone 
i\n oi~ rox1t.\8t.1on-objeot.-l . 
"i,be dru:igo1" th.o:.i 1:a two-folo: JJ1tb.er tile indivi<.lu&l 1s ho.nest 
about his bi{)to1·1eal point of clepG1rttll">e-1: in. t:hicli eas.o be 
• 
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will nnv0 to booomo rrn1ra ana more obJeetive-9 witb tb8 reeult 
tbnt h1a :.mlvution u1ll have a ~reaa1ng1::,, real relat1ona11lp 
to h1.s inqui~.Y'., or ha \'.J-111 bo dlsht>nest Qnd refuso to bocome 
obJecti vi, towarcl th.a 1nrJ,u117 1 impe>rtiug passion 1nto nn equa• 
t1on ~1h1.oh. b¥ 1 ta -ve1,y natu:ri; llre.elude.s any degree or subJeo-
ti vi ty, ~t wbicu uo1nt .tie beoomos n ranat-1.c. 
But wt~t tl1en shall we 8fi.Y ato-ut i . K. 'l DoGs llo barehy 
d-en;y tho do-ot:&·inoa C.:)ntaine· in Ser1ptur87 l'iot 1n the least; 
in h1o t iw.m·loB1ca l pr)s1 tiono. 1-1<~ ai.ttf}ly tlenies th t these 
oo-trinaa fl:S.Y!l hiot.orloa.l, und r>»&eiaQ-ly by .raea11S ot the his-
tor1oal»,0 onn °havo deoia1ve s1zn1i"1oanoe for rn.'lln•s eto1·naJ. 
.l5 
s..,.lvt t1on . '! But c.ioe-s this !JOSi t1oi1 1>erh.o1>s -preolwie the 
d ct1·1n~ of -tho 1iwp irnt101~ of Seripture? ..s • .l!. doo.sn•t seel'.l 
t o t .b:l.nJ-~ so • 
The 1noomm.Gnsurabil1 ty be·tr-1~011 1~p1:t.•at1on arul 
o~i tlottl i n.13;u.il.'"ioa 1s analosou.a to the 1ncoj ruens-u-
l.~aotli t y tiotwae1., ru1 etornal 11Ap11tn,Hw m1d 01-.J. tioal. 
con~id.-:)l'(ttions; fo~ 1Mp1~l.tion io St,lo~~ . tim object 
of f aith. O-:r t a it beoouoa the bool:.G are l.nal)ired 
that the orit.icw. z-eal 1s so g1~att lti t:hat ease , 
the believe.ti Vlho beliew.s tl-ret too books are 1nspS.• 
1.,ed -noes not kno 'I tlle identity of tbe books he be• 
lleveo to b9 ins1>1red. Or cloes $.nsp1rat1on i'ollow 
as a ootm.oqt~r.oe o:r tho Ol'i 'tioal 1w1uiry • so th.nt 
·ih&n o.~it"iO·i ,$1':.l l'lOS dQl;lG 1ta m>~l~ it 00$ s lso <l61ll.OA-
st:z;auto<l that tile bool;S ~1-e inar,1.i'ed? I j t ~ t oase , 
m]e \?ill n~wr be i n n 1t0eition t-0 so.oept t ho1~ 1n-
Sl1iratiou, $!t.1,Q-a the -01'-i ti.cul. l &ooi-s yteld in. their 
ri\~1-m'.~ onl.Y t:m i:ippronmatipn.lo 
~;hat doaa Kierke-gaart..1 11erui to ~Y abt;>Ut inspiration on 
• 
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i;ba ba-a1s ot the toreQoing parusr&ph? f1l'&t • that; the po&i• 
t1on oi t ho ttootr-1na ot the 1nav1.rati.on o.f s oi-1pt ure does 
not. ao.lve a s1tf8le one or t he probl,at?JS onoouuter&\l by ~he 
individunl. ol\o attE1li:3.Pto to arrive at ~ 111a-to:r1c'1l~ .. oe~te1n 
b~s1s f-0·.r b.1s t. .. ai t il • since it. doe a not s1)6ok t-o the que-stlon 
of oe:noniolty. socon(t,, t hat tho d"'-;,otrine of t ho 1nsp1rat1on 
of' S01~i pture is an obJec.t - not th• b~s1s - of ts.1th ; there-
tore it fol lows: af"ter ta.1th und has no rslJit1-o.n to thit cer-
t a inty of taitn; t hat is., it 1s btlb'Gd an faitli QJill eaunot 
t hererove. 1,rove t bnt on Wn1cb it 1t,.ssl1' de~nus. By in&p1ra-
t1on I to.ke it that s .I! . means the boltet that what Soripture 
says is to be bel1ovod; the \11?1 tel" cannot be more s;peoltJ.o 
because Rl.orkegue.-rd l"linwelf assumes that ·t n0 1"?leani nc o:r t h.a 
te.r.m. 1s undorstood by h1& 1"6ade~s. \'lithou.t i"urtber expl.onat1on • 
.Bu't to 1a'Ocee-0. ~1it.b s.K.•o attack on h1st-or1cml e,Yidenoe • 
. i'tor linvin-g a~olist,e d to b1a satisft3.et:S.on the 1de n. that the 
£or1r>ture.s rGJ>l'O eent. an obJeet1ve .au.t nor1t;y fo;v the Cbriati-
t1n t o! t h ., oo prooeod.s to ~xzUune the <:ontention t h.at t ne eieis-
't>1" ...moe -of t bo Cllurcb , ·\?hero thG 0 l1Vin.tl fiord11 1s oarrie.d., is 
1,roo:r of' tl.le trut h of Cbriat1an1ty .. 1'l flu.a theoq ·uns the 1n-
von..tion of o i'elloe ,Dtule • GrQG4tv1s. a.t wose. o.q~nae s.tt. 
has- a lot of tun.. 0 ~s tor Grun.dtvig•s theory, the· author does 
not pwolaaly feel a n,y gree t aoount- of· _oain 1n t ho ~ ,nt of 
purtins., no.r an:; speo1~l. senso. ot 1solat,1on at being 1n 
.l '1. Fol" a tulle~ p,rasentation or 'tl.Us theory ot. S. L. 
,Iev:e, Jptmduotion to l.u.tna:ran, ~)]lbol1cs, 1' • 5~ f, n.. 
41sagreemo.nt uttl1 this thinker. .No one oo-'1.1.d wt.sh to have 
Grunutv1g for an e:lJ.1 who des.ires to knt>• det'"ln1 t-e,ly ?dlere 
ho 1a ...... ~·18 Ha aoes. ll0riewr, li!lv.e sOllle a~J;:ration tor 
.L1ndbe,rg, the chief dat'$nder or· the· ~t-ohl.ess 41ecov&ry •" 
t~ough wi.wse (11ru.,eot1onl. sk1-ll "th& dlaoovecy took on tom• 
•• ·" became· l.ass af:fee:ted with bia.tus, less tilatOlu.ess ... and 
' 
f.'l..O:ita aecess.ibl.8 to 081nfllf)~ ,sens-o .• nlU 
But Just wh~t 1s the sup.p.osed ao.vante@e of the ~toll-
a·uo.t as iu the preoedlllg par~;ph it oos the 
Bibla t:rh1eh mw to deo1,de, obJeot1ve1y what is Chr1s-
ti~n1ty ruici \'ibat 1s not I so now it io tbo Churah 
that 1s to sa14J'a o.-s 't-he eortaia <1>bj&O'ti ve re<:~urs~:h 
More spoci,fically, 1t is 'tbe Uviug word 111 tbe 
Ohuzch, the ,oont&s61on ot taitaA ,and the ~ord in 
oorulOoti~n wi tb the ss.o~ntQ."-0 
on this 1,oin.t GrwitJ.tvtets theory llaa merit; . •• 
• tho Ontu.-Ob, el1n11na.tea all the provtnz and. dGmon-
atrating t l1st ~ras neceoe~17 in conne,etion td. th th&, 
l'.t1bl.e ba.eauaa 1-t i'i-6$ so1116t-hin15 p-&-at, tmilo the 
C,huroh exi.s.ta a~ a 1:>ro$ent re.al.1 ty." rio, den:taitl that 
1 t pro'\fe 1 t-e e,~istenoo, a~ys l -1nubtU"S qui t .e oorreot-
1~, 1a 1u1nsanoe~,UkG as·king o l-1V1ng t:lGn to prove 
that he ensts • ..a 
s 0. then tbs Chur--0.h extuts; a;;\,d fr-om tba GburOh 
as soraot-hins J~sent, as cont:0m1,ora11ec11S \li th the 
1nqu1rar • • • . • one may learn w~ui:t, 1 s e,!t$e.nt1a.l to 
,Cbristii.,m1 ty; f'ov tllis 1s \"llt-at the Ghuroll. p1•otess-es. 
;~Ulte ri~llt,. 'BU:t ••• after 1t. has. be.e-n asse,r-
tad ,ot tbe ,obw-w.i tlu1 t 1 t ens ts, and that one 'f11D.1 
learn t'1'0I:1 ttis Ohurcb \1bat Ghr1ettai11~Y 1st: it is 
fu1·tl101 .. assex,tetl of th1& Cburoll ,. the pN~Gnt Ch~ch. 
thG t it is tho .,\postollc ·Clttlreb • tao ~ Cburoh 
wnioh h~s fiOrs10-ted fo1... eighteen oenw1es. 'l'be 
-
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predlonte: car1st1un. 1s tbu.8 more tnan a pros&nt 
p1.•edio,ete. • .. • Thus if someone oora to say to a mn: 
provo that y ou o:&1o t,, tbe o-tll.er i11ll anawr quite 
prrJperly t -nut the domnd 1a nonsense. nut it he 
81.lY·O on th-0 other band; "I who aow exist ha tl at •x-
iotenc.o over tour 'llu:udre-d years ago as eat1e.nt1al.J.y 
tbe ~1z:.e. p.erson,n· tho other 11.!all ha:s l l right to re• 
ply: ~l:ter.e a proot is neei..1ed.n22 
Thus, suys s. E. •• the 1sn~a 1a broUGilt baok to preois&ly 
t ho ~..m0 plaoo ~beiwe 1t ~as i n the Bible theory. ~nee again 
t,a ,?ill bev-a sollol ~:rs tryilJ.8 to prova the 0 p.r1.ra1t1ye oho.raote.r 
o:t:' the· contosaion of' fa.1th . 1ts 1d~·ntity of 1l!Ouning eveey-
wher..e nad lu e·ver-.1 I&.nrIOnt thro.u.gh eighteen centur1es, 0 where. 
bo :a.ads 111 a. note, ar1t1o,1em. Will stumble 011 d1.i'i'1cu.lt1ea the 
:i1b1e t h00Ty never kne~., ttQlld .. so uge~u the re will be a nosing 
· abou·i', i n ancient doo~nts. u23 Tbs proseno~ ot the "11ViDG 
woran in the Cbureb doesn't solve a ei~ le d1t1'1oul'ty • he 
adds. Tile 0 11v1~ \"IOrdu does indoed declara tt1.e ex1stance ot 
t he J l1uron , bu.t "·tne liv~ng \"JO.rd 4oe-s no-t suff1~ to tloelure 
that t :t1e ahuroh has boen 1n ex1stenoe to:i.~ eis}1teen centuries, 
t hat it ls esso1it1auy the sru/l6 1 that it ooo 1:>erat.stad i n. a 
wholl y W:laltered fol't;~, and so fortn.n·M so ua are right back 
at the app.roxJ.mation-proaeoa \th1on s.K. ridioul.ed ao mundly 
once before-: "the parenthesis 1s l ·a1mche.d, and no one can ~ 
t~ben i ·t \1111 ond; for 1t is and o.lvmys remains fill ap1)r~1m-
t1on, and thus nun t ne re.rm1rkable ,rs.roporty of be1na able to 
. , . •, 
• , 
I 
oont1nuG tnoottni te.~ .'!'85· 
B:ut, beto,re he leaves the q,tLestton of the Churob theory•· 
It1erkog~rd . tokes timO out to hur.l two mo~ epithet.a a, 1t 
whi-ol:l lt ls. ·t1.JWOrtaut that ue k.e&p 1n llllnd-• .s1noe they con-
·st.1.tute t:..~-o . oor~1"a.tone of Mo e.'ttao& on epistemoJ.ogy .. ·?he 
firs~ e;p-ltllet· is ttte. wo:cd nobjeot1V{\.,.,, Whioh VJ8 h,~e met 
oe1~oro • 
. ?he Obureh tno-o:ry baa 'beon · qQ1 ta. sufficUtnt-ly 
prsiae<l. a$ bau~~ Gbjactiv-e. a oord wh1:oh tn our ,aee 
is a:n. ,arn.ont~. h.onora.b!e ~ ·Wlli\lb tb1nke-r.a atl¢1 ~re. . 
;photrj imuei.rm 'tut~~'t a.ve i&ayi~ GoBlet.lli.n& big to one 
a1l0-t~r ..... ln relnt1-on to Onr1at1an1ty- . . .... 
objoet.ivity 1s a -most unto:1rt:uoo.te oabl~ry; be nho 
h(:'ttl on. o.b jective 'CilristiWli ty Qlld noaa. othe.r,, 1s 
ao ipoo t~ p~j~u,. tor cra~.atianity is y.roe1se.J.y an 
uff't,1:r 01: op:i:s.•:it, ~d so o!'· subjeet1v1ty, and ao 
01· 11,w~u·dnesa.. That the ·Ouurch,,.}liaoey is objeotive, 
l sn.fll.:r.. n(lt oeek t o deny.. .. • • " 
'fh~ neo.end er,itb.ot,. 0 supers1.tt1ousn, ws D;tat here tor 
t l1e ttr:s-t t1rr~, altt~ougll 1e1e. he.a e. p~$&Dt1n:ien t o-f it w?ren,. 
i n e.tta-oking the Bible 'thao-r-;, s.K. 1ntmodnced: t11.& word •ra-
ootie'I? 1n t1Gso.rlb1ng the J.lir,.9Grtattr.ni of po.se1on into- a h1sto-
r1enlly-based faith. 
i'rGcisa.ty oeoa.use {lt.•un4t.v1-s ..  , au a poo·t; 1s toseea 
about and stir1 .. ad t:ut..;Ul t.uoualy in 11tm.eu1aio passion 
.• , • • , ha 1~&13la a need ·- .• .• to have, SOlllB~ oer-. 
tain to ol1ug to,.- and ao- to kee,p the di.alaot1esl at 
a ,11stanoe. But suoh a ·neoci 13 osu.r ~ c~v1.Dg ror 
Sltpe.1 .. stitlous secut'~ty; f'or • « ·• every limit that 
is .intended to koep tlle. d1ale.ot-1oal a i](.\f 1.s eo ,tpao 
su1k.)~st1-tion.. Fre~1S0.l$ beoause Gnndtvi~ 1u s't1tt• 
red in i~diate pasaion1 b.e is n:.1 . st~ger to tloubts, 
emd tor;;ij>tat1ons;i. ff1·tb r~speet to 1;11000, one fl.nds 
a abort ·cut, by uepeccU.n,g ·U1>0n somethi.ri:~t ·magical; 
and so orie has plan\y of tirt.o to. occrQp:g hiJaael.f 
ut·tli worlt1 llis·t«u.7. But· 1t .1a Ju.st here ·toot ue 
have th~ ·OOnti-a4ict1cm: tdtb respect 'to one•n own 
lite an(i 1t$ problems, ttt tak~ retuae in e.oDi&-thing 
rtmf;iet1l , und than to be eo blts1ly ansagetl with the 
1~bole o.f· human t,latory. .i/ihe11 tests and temptutione 
a.ssai.l dialeot.1-oally .... Q. mau will. cu.-rn1;vs b.a'Ve 
enougil to tlo r,1 tlt blmsal,f .• 2'1 
JJut. as ·if these t -wo Gp1thets ~v.ere not eu.o~, s.K. asks 
1:1' u far· ~"->l"e d.1:astio one 1s not 1n 01'*uor with reupoot to 
Gi-undtvig' S: aocentw.d;.iQ.n of th.a sitorruMtflt of baJt1em, on tbe· 
mere p<n"ro1.1!"annoo of t'lie. rite, as ~1 bn.sia of' ta1tll. In- resr,oot 
to this notion he a.5kS 
~-='hetbG.!•· 1 11 adfl.1 tion 1 t is not uuchr1st1a.n • res-
pe-ctinz one' o eternal happ1ne-ss to rest in the as-
s~anee that one has oson bnptlz(u.1. Just $ .8 tb.e 
Jerw npp<mlet\ to ououmolsion., and to tneit' being · 
the obil.clrofi of A.,brar.wfj., 410 the decisive proof 
tor the vul1t11t~r of' the God•relotionsbis, , ~d so 
to reot nt'Yt 11l t? .. treG sylrS;tuul Nlo.tS.onship to 
Goo ,. • • but U1. on axte,rnnl event .• keo111ng ~bts 
,r1.,~tY oy n1a~s or thia rmg1e r1 te of bm.1>t1sm.28 
Tll1$ a:r{:,~Ont 9 J .• e •. , tbe Chui•on t llcory •. thuo d1$pensed 
ui t h , ou.r t:u;thctr turns 1i1s att·ant1Qn to the last ar~nt 9 
the one. nh1cll pu1•ports to prove the trutl1 of Ohr1st1o.nJ.ty 
·by appeal.lng t-o the e1,ghteau Qar.tur1QS of Ghristiun progre$s. 
·~ls he s .ives s1101~t shrttt. a1?lla argumetit oa,n:uot really be 
tro-a•ted 1n u ll1olect1eal 1aan.r1e1.• at all,. for at ~he ve1•y out-· 
set it transforms 1too4f irit;o an 11.)i}Otbo-Gis,0 ho ~Ultes.. ~And 
.au. l'..ypothesis oo.y become moi.'O pro1>abie. by traintaillina i 'Usalt 
agat.nst obJ .. eetions ror tl~ree thollmmd · 7ea~a I but 1 t does not 
on that ae·oouut beoo.1,,0 M eta~ truth. aclequate.ly deo1a1ve 
for one•s eteraal ttapp1neaa •. n29 Anyone who thinks otbertlise 
eoultt just as easily prova that Mohamm&dan1&"l ls the one 
s.ouree of tru.th, he adds. 
Tlla gr~rante(} or tho e.ight,e0n oantlm1os, the c1r-
oumst!l.ooe, that Otue1s·t1un1ty has intei,,enet:rntec:l 
nll tho relutionn of llfe1 baa tt'Onafor.mea the 
world, onil so 1'Gt·th • all this assuranoe is nothing 
but a dooeptive anar-0 111 nhioh ~he resolving Wl4 
01>.oooinfl a.u.bjeot 1.s h.Ol.tl o·apt1 ve, lost 1·n tne ml• 
6Grnem, ot t11e pa.renthesis. gighte:eti oenturies have 
no g~ater tlemonstrut1V·o . foroe than ~ si.t\g.l& &1¥'~ 
i n 1-elation t o al1:l. eternal. t:ru·tll wM.ol..i 1a to deo1ue 
!cJY a.t ... :rnal hG1ipina·ss. But the eightoen c<uituries, 
onu. all t.~o co-untle.s:i; thill{S~J. whl.ol, 1n tbut eonneo-
t1o.n 1,ll.1Y ba .narrated ~td asaart&d &1d repeu-ted, 
have. oontra1~1i1ise a pov-ie,r to distraot the; m1nd-. 
and sei"'ve that pur.9000 a~nbly .30 
iru.0 ve.l7 fa<lt that fat td aoo be supu0rted bl' argu1u--ents o.s 
n~1onde1~ co toothpiots,-n ~uch as thi.s one,. onl.Y proves that 
f at th hus bGc..:>oe passionlen~ in O\U" generation, he .states .•. 
T1.li$ i;iart.f.o'llla~ ·at\~mr~nt ean only ba atilte~ in a rhetor1eal 
1'0i'."Zl2.• T.r-i.10 o-loqueno& ~JO~d heo1ttite to ·use suoh an a.rg~11t; 
ha cmntinues; "por.bnp.s tll.ts is the reason it is so of~en 
hee.ra .• " ~'lJle ~~aker wl1o QS<is it- doem~t t .ey to oonvince.; he 
tr1ee to 1mpreaa • 18·fi. , to 1ut1mioate h1a heal.'Qr b:, coni'rou.-
tins him witb the basts of 1ast generations: 
0 Now dare you to oo so insole.nt ue to deny \he 
t1•utu~1 Dare ,you. Nall.y 1Ulag11te· that you aro in 11-0-
sesatou o.i' tba t -1"Uth, wiu tllat t'.h0 eigl1teer} oentu-
rie.s, the itu.'l'umer-abla e;aM:t'nti.ons oi .. men, :m1ll1ons 
2-9. It.ti•• P• 4~• 3th 1 ... p . 45 ,. 
upon tn1llions, have l1van tbelr .lives 1n error? o 
wrato,twU ool.i tar1 i.nan. do you d~re thus t.o plw:,ge 
all the so mut.w alilltons • ull. wanl:;.;too 1nu~a, into 
·d(tstruction~l iabold, t ,hoy arise .fron tJle1r ~v.ea .• 
tliey pa.so ~i f.> in. revion ,before Dr$ thought• these- get• 
ne~t1ons uFon seneru:tions of believers• uhose 
.minds t-0und rerut 1-n the truth o:r 01U"1.st1an1 ty. 
'fll.etr elru1.ces condemn y(nt, o inso-le.n't nbol9 Wlt11 
the s~puretio:r,\ of tho Ju~nt dt:t..Y sll.Qtohea you 
:rroxn their td.8bt. becauoo you \,e.~e weJ.~ed and 
row:lil ~~nti n.g , we:rte thrown into t l1$ o.ute-i- darkness, 
:far frot? eteli'nal bliss. t;lt.o .• • etc,.!J Behind too tre. 
~lGnt'lous bt:U~".i."age. ot' the ~ m1l.l1-0ns tha QOWardly 
spGak~r somatili1ee tre1llbles lr1 bis l.)o.Qts whe.n he. 
uses t h-o {U~gumeat ,, bee~uoo he dimly f'0<.1ls. tua·t 
there 1.a t:. oc,.nt~icttan 1n bi~ wllol.e p.wcei\ure .. 3'1 
~%.ni;;L t l~oo 1~ 1ndtaed a cont1,'ta"1et1on l.\.~re ~ n.!1ll ~o pro• 
pos$. in th1z r.-it\n~·1· t~ GiV'o tha :ludf.Vidtsw. a .r.11etortt,a~ push 
li.r,i.to (ih1·11.-, t .1:Uu.:t:t 71 • oi .. pe.:..·lmpu av:er.1 to liel;i his ·tw a~u1n1atal;'- · 
1..'lg a be,i,tine.,. ttll tueoo rare ~ooe1ve.rs.''S2 '!"or ii' a .mun bo.-
oo~·s ~1 Ohrtlflt,,A,1:rs • it1t -will b~ e1. m.s.tt~ o·1' 1fldt.ffe-renoa ~he-
·th~" he h1;1.$ tl!IJ tv.1t9.toot1. e,a:r,tu.rl.a.s tor 11u1 Q~ again'$t htn'l .... 
But 1n tr~ fin.el analyil1s, aueli a a-peakar eCLn:not do the 
suel'i. a rhet~rtaa.l atior10:r-•batb: i~om the ha1.gtit oft 
e1gbteo·n ee.i:ttw.<i.1es iz v~ry utimnlt1tin.z. 1'he spe·a-
~e~ pe~fo~.li.i ~ ae.rvie:e,.• if not. ~reo1sely 1n the fJ8Y 
111tet u'1EJ.d ,. bN sapi:u:e.t1~ ·the o\l'bJ&et but for him-
&51..f ag~t otbol" men ~ uh, o.ntl 'tl'll.a. i:.'1· a. sre·at 
sorvioe, tor on.ly a very fe.w nra ~b1e to do tiUs 
tor thafasel'tf<;11h. • .. •. Tl1& f11fjltean cant-uu1ee ouGjbt 
p.~91sely to·. 1nsp11'e . tear. '~. a ?:}~t n~ t~y are 
111 the oormnt of deo1s1Qn wor:tn }'lNOi·SO r notn1ns 
to t ha 1ncuv1aua1 eubJeot.; l>nt as tear-1.nsp.!ti»g 
oontm they tlre axosllent - 'l'he. only ~nest1on is . 
tiliethel." tilo rb~to~J,..olnn will. ·&uoea9.d .iu got·ting the 
poor ainne.?l ·~146'1' tho 8l10V1Gr•buth.$5 
J?lm-\l.ly• J.l{. sums up his obJeo-tlon to an h1sto!'1oallY• 
oorta1n be.t(ti e oi faith in tbaae fiord.a: 
1fhe problem is posed obJeot1vely. The eelr-sde.-
quate subjaot th1nks as f'oUowo: niat tba t.1.""Uth 01· 
a-.nr1.atiauJ.t1 only be oade clear cuid oertain, an.a 
thetto neeJ oo no tea1· t"htrt l shall not prove T!r/• 
a&li' 1•etit!Y and vrtllins to o.ooept 1 t.. &ntl that qui to 
as u mat t er of coursa.0 ·The di.i"t 1oulty 1st that 
too t~ntn of' ..,nr1st1an1ty nas, 1n aonaequon~e of 
its parndouoal form, aometililli:; 111 o-omr1~n w1th the 
nattl.o: tho oolf•adequats ou.bjaot oorely auooeeda 
in st1n.gin{! h11i-l8C·lf, ooen be se.eks thus to lay hold 
on 1 t n1 thout fwttllov ado. 01" ~ t tior - to:~ s1noe 
tllis ion sp1r1tuul rolat1o~sh1p, the at1ng1a5 can 
b•3 w·i-, arstood onl;r motu1:-ihor1oally - lla dooo not J.uy 
hold of it o.'t all; bo graaf,s 1t-s .oojootivo t~utb 
so obj0utivoly us to l"Omaln hinself out31do.~ 
ut too at tnel; on bistorJ.oal e~idonoo 1s on.ly in.trodue-
denyir,s tha t t he mind ean knov truth ohJaatively . ne op-ell$ 
tll1s net? pnaae of bis attao!-t b~ .. rid1.oul1n..; too ~;st~ • 
.t.easia~ llas ~id that• it OOtl hel<.1 all trtitll in 
his l"ight ®tHl • ani:.. 1n his lott ll',:lnd held ti1e llte-
lon;:3 pu.rault of it• he t1ould ohoose tho left hand. 
• • • i1ihen Lesa1~ wrote these \..'lords t no ~ystel:!l ?Jae 
prasumably not t'iniahed ; aluo1 and noiT Losain.g is 
daad. ~ere ho 11v~ng in th.ea.a times, no?J tbat the. 
S:,otera 1a almost f1n1ohou,. oJ. . at leaot undar oon-
s t , ... ~ot1on • and will be finished b1 ne~t Sunday: be-• 
li~ve. me• Laasi~ t'"-t0uld haw stretollou o-ut both hiu 
hando to lay liol i of 1 t • Ho r10Ul.d not h:l.Vu had tho 
leiau1-s , no1.. th& rilat.mors t nor the exab0~a.nee , thus 
in Jaat to play otld nnd ovan with Cie<l , -and 1n eai·-
nest to ob.ooso t he left uau.d. BUt tl.on, t he System 
also baa more to offe1• 1.ll.an God bn l it1 both hands .; 
this very ~~nt it has mo:ro • to say 1:.othi.t'ls of .. 
nelit Su.m.'h.,y, -cr!1Em 1t is quite uortru.n to ha tinished • ..,5 
ny Systo·:a fil.e;ck~gaard mawis primarily the Logie or fla,ael, 
but this attack on Rogol has rar-reaoh.1ng 1mpllont1ons tor 
ontology na sucb;36 tor thG r•sy-~tamatlo !dean to which a.x. 
onnstantl..Y refavs 1a tue 1tleo. tbn,t t.llout1ht oan be partectly 
eq_ua.ted with roolity. By 'tS1ataa" be (loea not mean the expo-
s1 toey p.i•ooadu~ of ~llil.osopby ; by nsyotemn he ue&ns the on-
tolog toal epia-taraolog ah1oh underl1oa Heaal •s phil.oappby as 
well. as the nhole· transition or ·iestern t~ht .• 311. 
Tue syst0n~1t10 ide~ 1s t~o 1den~1t1 of s\lbJect 
and. obJeet, the unity of tl1ougb.t and being •••• 
T110-ugllt 1s tmdorstood Et$.. b&1ns f,i.ll'O thought: -thS.s 
oorresr,,onos in rm oqual.ly abn·tra\lt•obJeetiva sense 
to ito obJoo-t, v1hioh obJeot- 1s tller<>foro tho thought 
i to0l£, c-md. tba t.~th 'b-eeomas t ae eor1-eef-ondene-a or 
t hought t11th 1taalf. ~sis objeot1ve tho~nt has no 
rolation to tb~ existin«J aubJe-~:t •••• ~a 
Thua th-a nsyator.i1at10 1cea1' i.s n-o 1nve11t1on o.f Jiiegel 's; 
Mog _l ait)!f,lY i\uppenod to be th.a l.eael1t~ 0zvo:neut ot 1 t €it s. 
E:.'s tim:,, completely- 1der.tif'<Jtng., tu.1 he d1t~ , t hoWJht rrith 
boifB• But 12 t bia bo 1ta doflnitlon, t hen usyat eo ano fina-
lity are prettY muon ono QP.d tha sntw. eo unoh so tllat if the 
Systor;1 is not finished, thm)re 1a n-~ systcan. 1139 Yet 0von th& 
defenders o.f the. sust{=)m adnit 1ta ineomplotoness, olthO'U.fih 
t i1.ey prom1.se to ro-r~·ey this aefic:iency soon. Nonoon.as .. says 
Kierkegr~!rd ; t his fact alone d1sereii1'ts t ho :.1nol0 J.ooa. 
l!terke3o.ard thon suggests oomo of t h0 methods by t':hleh 
the eystem.atic hoax su.ooeeds. lt 1llegit1mately introdu-
oeo prof]ioates of vulua into l.031oal urG~'18nts, "bo.d inti• 
ntty,~r fo1 .. 1nnt·~lll.oa. 0 1s bad u. t1ialeot1co.l aoterrnlnntion~ 
How do e0orn and oontot·,pt o.na ma·uns ·Of tor;rmz.-1~.otion tincl a 
plaice fU3 ndr~iasible }Jropell1n.g foroes in log1c?"40 11!0 e:tt·eo.t, 
loglcal. tronsi tion:; Il-OGOl ·uaeo varl.1Ql ruseo, for exumJ)lO the 
tt~resan 1st, nns 1st ,a;am;sen,· 1st ge-...... ----- ~ ' 
i .10013,n 1o n tora'IJ\l.O ,ernot0.rl tuq of !!U.D.t thoraforo ";esa;1. is 
·~ nur;1.,o,hobane Sein,' tt10 Sein that l4us baen. That is lo-
g1co.l ·1.ovot1eut 1 n4l. Tho ..:.ystem daooiveG • t!nally, by the 31"and 
vistas it <liap,laya.. "lt drati1a e.ttantion froa th0 t101'0 l1umble 
p:oobl0mn , nhi oh • 1n !U.grkaga(trtl • s 0111n1on, 11ro,t1er 1Y oonoern . 
t he fin:l. to ko.cm-ar I to t tte · d1zcy1ti.:o l;lroceasions 01' ·tha «orlcl-
r 1nt1, 110rouudi~ tba studeat thnt , 1t\. o~mparison ai th •·& ,000 
years or viorlu niotoey ., ' hie ovm sc-.al.l eustenoe 1a of ne i m• 
r•O'f•t ,..··"O'""· !142 . .... "-"·"" '\;ii". 
Bu.t IU01·ltegaur6 doc1doG to ehru.lolJGe t!le. ~ystenatto Iden 
nll t -..o \7<:lY down t he lino. lie etP)J'."ts with t ho conca,pt nt ffpu:r& 
t bQUgh.t." Hagel di '.t n,)t oonoolvo thought as rui uot1v1ty of 
tho t hinl~or;. aa somotMl\."; 1.~;:;r:oss1ble to eonoeive a.part tram 
h.i !·u - t hus s . K. olait o. lt'or lleg&l, thought 1taelt waa an ob-
Jeotivo so1JGthin3 . Ho abstrnoted thclaallt f1·00 the 1ntl1v1dual. 
wl o t h inLts. To ·t11!.o s .1t. quotos the s oor«tio mnldm that t1hen 
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'l'how.]l .. t nat,urolly seeks· ari obje,ct. In ordor- to 
apprehend it-s obJaot1 thought aubJeots 1t to tt~ 
p~o·oess of abstraction. 1(101--1~.gaux,~ pol.nts out t :bat 
1 t o-az t l:.1-0U13h sos trect1011 that Be.gel t1Utinau1ahed 
thou~;ht from the. 'tllinkor. ;:rnougbt dioOQvern obJeo'ta 
1n t hoi.r ells:ffkotar as obJeot.s-ot-·t110us ht (1.e . [s.1-o;J 1 
Qb!-'tt1•aetio:us ory,t,te,e by thougl1t ., Tiilioll !!t.':l;gol con-
coa.ve3 ·to b0 t t1011,~ 0 real 11 obo.rt.ot-or) aptu·t from tlle-
vur~~:!tl f ' ~oms in whic h at:{Y uiven objeet m;;;y ba ex-
per.ie.noraa . .;'t.n obj.eo·t :J..s. ltt.own , a cuord1ng to Hef!ol "s. 
&r,istomolot.sr • . • • , o.nly when ti1m.ig,ht il.Q.G t aken 
t hs objeet to itool.f through 3bst1-aetio11. BY tll1s 
pl:'Oooso, an ob.ja(Jt of' tl10U§$l:r~ ir~ itself a t b.oll3ht •. 44 
\ntnt,. t ne::l ., ho.cov.as of the oonoapt or truth, &.ska s .. K.? 
,n1 tl. itself, il ns mis 1f r<1Viously quo-t .e ti • 
.i?ulse r(u.,soni n.g pi·oquoed tbi.s prepoete.l'otl() eonolunlon. 
he eontii.mos; tl\e .notiou or· '1ab.st..r.act-ob.jo,c'tivo thou3b,ti•· is. 
ab:.rn.r:d, ainee all t.tmt t hought 1mi1ct,tos ia tbf.lt . tbore is a 
thinker. l'h~ fatal f'lnw in Flegel ' o &p1ste,~)tllOGY is tht:\t 
This ~bject.ivG thousnt l~s no· relation to tbe 
e.x1et 1n.:.; ~ubjeo-t; auu. qllile rre $r0 alooys :0on1Toi1-
ted n1tli the uif ..::'i cult question of hon the ~otir~ 
.subjeot oliI>6 int1;1 this ~bjoativit}' • where subJeo• 
tivity 10 ruG.~e·ly 1,u.:re u~straot &:ubje-etiv1t,li ••• 
1 t :Lo o -,rtain that onntit113 s.ubjeot1 vi ty tends EIOre 
&uii BO·ra to eva1)orato. a.n,1 finally, lf 1·t 1s ,.?OS-si-
blG 'fol'" u .. llumau~ teing to beoilna an,ytlung of the 
oort • it in mer.el.y ooniOthi-2:g of Which at most 11e, 
b,~u,ox.(~fi a 7~ro t.-hrO,\W'l the il3:.l(µ .nat1on.,. 11~ beoomes 
the puro r1bstraot oonse1ous p@t;1o1r,1.tt1on 1n and 
Imo·;,lode;e or this pu1"G rolatLonsh1p bet\,-een. tlloQ&ht 
o.m, baiuc~, tb1:.l pure identity• nye, tb1~ tali\ology, 
b0oa: 1se t lu.~ oo1ral.:& uhteh ls am:r1ood to the t 41nlror 
does not si13n1f-J thatc:.ho 1s, but only twit he 1s 
e-n"';Jn(..;otj 1n t h1ukiti(3• 4.., 
iio-..1 i s it rJOosible 'tor any ninn to Qttuin i·u:ro t l ouznt, 
1.0. ,. tho\Jf{ht nhioll is unoon<ii t1onod by the tl1i nkini3 ino1 vi-
dwu 1n t he midst of e,x1atenue? I nsot. r ao ho e1tiat.a - lmd 
flill de~troy "the de t o-ol~10nt of llia thousn t • tor thought {loes 
n.0t ooou1:· ~s a t•tuiwJ-in-i tself" tmt a~ tho t\mcti&n1ng of 
the exiet1n ... ~ t h i nk-er•·s m1~1d . · 'l'hora is nothing s .K. enJoys 
-One must t hGJ.•ororo be ~ery u.araful 1u ooal.1DG 
\Ji'iH,, E~ pt,.ilosophar 01 .. t?"",.o Hegelian soi10ol •••• 
Ia ho a hurJmi ooing , -an eX1st1ng hum.an. bo1ns1 le 
ho hilns,~lf sub weoi(!. oote,riU1, even wller,. he oleeps, 
eat o, blor;c h1s nooo, or t'lhatever elso a humun 
baing aoea'I la he :L.n bims&lf ·the pure 0 1 am I <'? 
••• Doe-a he i n f~et enst? And 1t he does, ls-
be t hen in tho p1-oaoss oi bo-c-onJ1l'l..~? An.cl 1f he 1s in 
t he p 1.•000~0 ot .. beoomint;, dooa he t he-1. not faoo tba 
rutura? An (1 aoos he. ovGr ft.!ce t lw futu.'"'tl by rIQY or 
aotion? An<.1 if ha n.evoi.· daa.o,. w-J.ll he not forg1va 
tU1 etl'lic-('.l. 1nd1v1uw:-Al.1ty f or saying ix:1- puSS1QD 
aud \:r1t h dr .ryy.:etio t rut h_, t lw.t ha- 1s cm aos~46 
Y.ier.ttes aurd's, u1sputo with Hegel is tban two-s1uou: th& 
systematlo i dea ·ciastl'Oys r e-aility by iclentifyit!{; 1t with ttera 
1doat.1._on. and t,3- 1ll31~~ill(~ on tbe 1u0ntity of t ilo~:ht and 
re( l.1 ty i 't n13.kos too oonoopt or truth ridiculous and 1 ts dls-
oorlir'>r"fl 1m,. o.s~ible omoe t h@u.:~t 1-n relutivc 't o tho t b1nkor. 47 
aterlrogaord'a contention t ~at thoueht and reo.llt7 are 
d.1sQOnt1uaous rioos out ot his oono&ut of Bnatenca. Sla1tb 
eta.too tu~t r•TJ.iat in wh1eh any i.nd1v14:ual •s enstenoo con-
·Olsta 1s explained so.r.i3t1mea in. t&r..as. or hur~ emot1onul e.- · 
p1n ... 1enoe; t1.t othar t .imes pafoholog1oall:t • retorrin~ to the 
funotion:tn._; of too r.una; and other tilaea oonceptuall;; , re-
fen .. in,.5 to t he i dea& 01· fH'la t.GtlllOl. .. al nnu etornul . iltsays the 
·Gz.ist.tng individual 1s eettt'rai.n48 S . K. 1s at loa·st oo.u.nis-
t oBt i n ·ti :at t;e n0ve1 .. at tem!>ts to dat.tu& £Xisteuo0.,. but only 
t o deso1"ibo 1 t . 
Ona ~f t:1:..re !)1·1rnary ahat·~atat'!st.1.os of a1U.atenoa is move• 
r!10nt : 0 1.t i:s i nvoesible to oonoetve existGt100 rd thout move-
1.::.~1.rt .. a49 Dy tbis s .K. nwoou t .bat there is no suoh tbl.n-5 far 
the i rH.i ·.riclual as 0 be1n~t' or other suob stat.i e onare,fter-
1ot~. es . The exist!~ indi~tdual, as lm l!iOVes tnrougn lite 
1: .\.'OL ono t1Jiint!'t·e t o the ne1:t • 1.u alooya in the proo&ss ot nbe--
oo~a2.t~. a ~114.o:wl.re[Jt1ard viewn t he tJe.lt ea a con,r,le.x of ti0ve-
m0rits and .<lynami.e rel«Ytio~~.1iOO 
tlls>nght. i ,ut thou;;iiit has a duel eharaoter Bh.1eh l)reaonts a 
special probl~i,1.. On t he one !,and, naii l.ogtoal tll:1.nk1nt"S em-
J)loys the language 01· abstruot1on •· and 1s !!!!!!. swo,ia a.etern1 . 
'.to ta1nlt enstanee log1onll;r is 1;n11s to i8tlOJ:e the d1.t:f1oulty, 
th-at is., 0£ thi.nkin-J ·the etei. .. Jlal -as 1n a p1-oceso of 
beeom1na.,£t51 " inoo tho\13l~t 1::l a.t.1P aJ2ep.1a aetOl"llJ, • 1.e., 
unoovin:; , it Of.moot give a rel.iable o.ooount oi' Ent1awnee • 
tiliiob al.r,eys involves mo1ra1~11t . .1·10 t b1.nk exiotenea ~ RE!.-
01 e eet'6·1~nj. cu1il 1n abstract te-rms 1o asoont.3,ull/ to abro3!\te 
1. t n62 ~ .. • • • • ti..s ahovm bei:ore • ne r1d1ow.es ?.:egol.' s .attenpts 
to put move:n-ont into log1o in the- t.otti of trar1.s1t1011. ca.to ... 
• • • I t is 1~1l)ossible t fo~ exa.qpl.e , log1Qel1.y ~o 
b1•iage or oonstirue tho t1"ans-1 t1on from ooe- qual.1-"ty 
to anotbe l",, ae ie so clearly oh.own by zeno ' s para-
dojtoa; ~d 1t is liJW oyin1on.., al.so,. the p1"1ne1pal 
leoson of' Plato's dialogue ; i:armonJ.oos. [Jo~ 0>da~ 
logioi~ns hava indoil : wie1.n011 1 t poas.ibl.G to trans-
·oan<l the dif ;f1oU£.ty 'by the ~0sitiw eonc.eption or 
ti-.o infiui tG, but tbis 1.s, I boliQ,Ve, fl e~nfus1on 
nue. a ru1Sllll.41et·ataa<1i~. "2he eatesory o.f trorud.t1on 
dooo not t)0lo1'1{! 1n lo,$10; the £1:Ulda".wntal t'~1.no1.ple 
of lo~lo io the r;102tto dootriue that evarytbing is, 
ur1d nothing eome-s into being . JJv.t oinoe tt~s1t1o.na 
llo take }?laoe 1-n Reality , i't follous tbo.t thu n1s ... 
to1.'loa l. uioe1;pli~,.os, a:ud ell the la10i·1let igG w-Aeh 
raats on t ha baa1a o.f· t ho MatorJ.onl• tWii :t,~ticu-
l.:::a-ly eth1os., opa1'a..te m;tti thin co-noopt ., r,ut ti10 
i'aet tnut the co.neept does not belong in logi.o 
1!'~3 1\ i~·s:Jible to t-reat transitions t1s nooes-
oucy; they obey the prino1Dle ot cause and effo~t. 
but not t no pnnotplo of ~und snd oonsequent.,53 
~ove.ment • then,. 1s alien to ti:ie ve1 .. y mture ot tli-o.ugnt .• 
ilut tne2-o 1s another s1tle to thought. 
But, 1noote.1• aa ull tb0Ugi1t ie ete,~~l, there le 
berc eret:1..to<l a atff1o·ulty to1~ t1~ EJX1st1ng in-d1v1-
aun1. ~;.,ist.en.00,, .lik~ 1t10vov~nt • is a dJ.t1·1oult 
61 • . iaerkeQ;atll'"d t f'ostaor1pt. P• :2'13. 
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category to tleal w1th; 'toi: 11' I th1n.k 1t, I abrogate 
1t" Htid then I do not tuin!;. .tt. I .t miGht the-rotore 
aoom to bi;J ·t11e proper thing to say toot there 1s 
ao1r£-tllill.3 ~qu1oh oaz:m.ot 00 tnough't, ~imely existence-. 
nut the diff1cn1lty pers1ots, ill that e.natonce 1t-
S'01? oombinos thlnld;ng v1i tu exioti.fif:h 1:n so tsr as 
the t u1nRer exiata.~ 
he:re, 1s t i~ baffling a.spaot of tho1J.gllt: n(lesp1 te 1 ts static 
Oharaot.er., it 10 m1 1nt.o~rnl twlotion ot t.b.o enstinJ ind1V1• 
duel.,. nh.:a !e 11~1orood i n bacot:J.ng and n:~ve~nt. rt55 . . . 
But o~1-stanco lo e,1~l,y ao beff~iX'.ifh s1ncce 1t ls the 
"'o 1ilt! t t~ t 1a bt'>1'11 of ti1a intinit-e a.nu ~e fiaita. the eter-
wal and the teI.UPorel., anJ is tberufore ti oonsto-at at~1ViwJ. 0 ·S6 
f~Infiklite" and n·ota-i:-ool" both express· oh~aleeaneas, and yet 
t be- 1:nd1vidual. by virtue of bis f'1Ritude and temp.orsllty', 1a 
alvicys in t he p1-ooess of becoming. So thought, · which 1a 
e·~e1•w,0 ''eEprassas -;-11th IJeatu.inr olar1ty the oont.red1ot1on 
rihioh 1s t he varr~ detln1 tion of enstenoe.. <t5 '1 
0 In so fur as en.otenee consists u1 movement there 
must be aonotli1ng whioh can give cont:1nu1.ey to the 
oo-vement aw:1 hol<l 1t iosetb.ar, tor othorwie.; thei>e· 
1s uo s9vomaut •••• The eternal is the taotor or 
oontlnuity ; but au abotruot eternity 1a e-x.traneoa-s 
t-0 the movalllent of l1te., and a. concrete etornJ.ty 
ii.thin tho enotins tt\u;vi«ual 1a tho ttlanmum de-
erao ot his puasioa. 
~ f utathaia d0ter1nna,t1on enters here : there ar~ ta"O dittarent 
f • 
sp&alta ao g1v1ng continuity to Ute) ana one mag1Dar1 type: 
.-Ju.st as GXistenoa hns oombino 1 thought and ex1olence by ma-
kir~ the .1nd1v1uual a th1r.&ltor, so th-01"& ar-e t110 med1u: tho 
medium 01· a batr~ot thought, and the reBdlut1. of :reality [tbs 
are:10 thi.ngo ns an nabstraot oternJ.tyn and a "oono.rste eter-
n1 ty(Y reter~1.H:1 to above J • But pl.U"e tho11Gl>.t 1s still ti tnlrd 
z:e ~1Ulll• qu1to l"Ooently 61soovoreu.u59 l~ thou-j'ht differs 
. 
frozi obsti •oct thought 1n that tho fomer pretends to make an 
abooluta be31nn1ne, r-i1thout any pNsuppos1t1ons (e:•8 • .. Dea-
earta-e ·• Cl'bBOl-UtO b3ginl'U.Dg, HI dOUbttr} f Ullila the ·latter ra• 
rauine po1,... anently dspoudeni on tno ·e.xr~r1mental. datu from 
\1.,\ioll 1·t sbstrac:ts-, 
But tha highest or these ia !•oonc:etett , or !!real", or 
"existsntial.n tnou~t. 
It f.a.3 bean oo1d above that tbe abstrnct tr.1niwr. 
oo t al.' t~1n proving ll1a on~tenoe by his tho\.\&h't, 
.1 .. a t lK:Jr makEH3 i 't ev14Gnt that ilia thOU<Zht does not 
nholly succeoe 1n 1,rov1~4 tI1e onios1 tG. Fro~ this 
to drm1 tho oonolu$1on that an enst1ng 1nd1 vid®l 
t1ho really ousts doea not think at o.ll, 1s an ar• 
bl t1•a1? mJ.sunder!ttan<iuis . Bo oerta111ly tlllnka I but 
bo th1iilis averyt.h1~ in :k"Olat1on to himael..i • being 
1nf"ln1ta.ly 1ntereote<l 1n e1e1st1n-g. S001utea wa.a 
thus a raan wl1osa enarsies :oore oo:vateu to t binklng ; 
but he reduced all othai• knO'uladge to 1nditferance 
in th.at he 1nf'1n1taly aocentuat.atl eth1cul knowledge. 
TM.a tn,e of knowledge bears a relation to 'the e~-
lotill,'..J ~~eject m10 1s infin1t-ely interasted in ex-
istlng.ou 
Si.i".J. t u sums U1) tb1s :poi~t thu.s: ni:natantlal thought not only 
coneoto.uel;; deponos on obJeots, l1ke !ibstraot tllousht; it-
knOus tba1 its onole rooan1~ ae~1fts tram 1ts 1~art1o1,Pat1on 
1!l th-a l1t'e ot a partioUJ.ar thittker. Bxisteat1al thought 1s 
chief ly 1n.toi"eatad 1n 1un(lt1an111g 1n the total. llte ot the 
1nii1 v1c.l~ll. ti61 
Bu.t bora agai n wo maot the sat'!G J.itisu:r:r;lOunt&ible d1tf iou1-
t1es t,.iut . ooro e.noour1torod oerore: . ox.1atenoe ls tho oJ .. ly pro-
poi" <YbJoet o:t t -ho~h t .ea tar_ as the 1nd1 v1dual is ~nOGl"ll9d, 
yet to t l-l.1nk e-xlotGnoa is -t -o all:rogt\te Lt. Tivideutl.y an &n-
t1rel.y new. poin t 01· de:pa1~turt;f is niHJfUfflary. ~--n1>aring f'o1-- t-bat • 
¥.1is: 1i'kGg~urt1 ra.g~1n atatos t he aim of cog dtion: 0 The ext.1'0118 
~J.r ado}c of all t hott;ht is th:~ ut-te1~t to t'U.a,cova r sOTJatllltlS 
ul:11cll t now:;;.1t otUm<lt ·think. 002 
~ U S- t hOll i~~. l'J.G:rkeeaord•·s ~t\U~S VieVl Of th.& ep1ek~ 
logiool probl&mt llOV0z.d{'3nt. and ol11lnga are intrinsic aspects ot 
82i:1steu_ce ,; but tl'lought tt.lnctioiw sub apoeie aotern.1. wl11eh 
per toctly o:Kprassea t ho pe1"adox ot e.&istenoe-• out \'1hieh ~n-
oot picture e1a:1atenoe, ®f more tbon a motion. }')io·tuN 0-LlfWrn 
ean photoerape mot~on. 63 'i"'uo:u,zb~ lcqs n..~lcl only ot a gsus.-· 
pension o f tho d1-aJ;ectieal ~ue-nt.t ',.M that iv. wan tilou:Jl}t 
ap1,roo.ct1ea t he problems, the a-eo1sJ.,on3l t he niHw-ssary _ tens1ons 
and ulternat1vas tbat inllei,e 1r, '" 'beoOGi,ng , " 1-.t 9 suspo.ndea the 
t~"lVGL~nt$ of o~1atorioa; 1't tilttst ot neeess1ty abatrt1ot fntn 
reality. Tl,us, in th<>urJh~, raal1ty oooomes mere poac1.b1ltt7; 
movomont beoo1.naa the proJection ot a present oause 1nto a .tu.. 
enca to the p~son.t nnow.:1 yot tlle ::lini'.i oon only oon<,aive ot 
it 1n ter;J1s of t"t1tor1ty anti ;losaibilitYt: thus, pert101}s 1 giving 
t,ho~i·t t .llG ill us1c,n of ru0vemant 1n the s~ce w~ a trDtion pic-
t ure t'.looa. t,ut a-x1,s tent1nlly speaking, the idea oi" a eJhoto-
anee is um"ea.l ; oore • sueh a auspen.s1en mu-1tl be a violation 
of th0· f t:mdt\mein t "u. a thiocu. prinolpla O·f S<!Iisteuoe, s1noo ttost 
f ully t o e:dst irl the highest dut.r of aveey pe.t~son. For suob 
a ou.spons1on 1& un att{3mi,t at obJect1v1tYt und objeotiv1ty 1.e 
All lmO'tillede.e about roal..1 ty is r...ooo1bil1 ty. '1'hG 
only r~al1ty t ·o tillioh 1-l.n o;Qiat1ns 1n(!iv14.uul. r;;q 
Imva a relation tllat 1s r.»re theu1 oo~itiva, is h1a 
orm. raci.l.1 ty, e-n'# fQo·t that he ax-1ste. .Abstra.o,t 
t L.ou-3ht requ1r03 lu.m. to oooom di~:lntoriat>"ted i:1 or-
do:t- to a.o .. quire knowledge ; tho etb1cf.\l de~i.~uu is 
t hat he b0ec1;D i.ni'1n1tely. in.terastau in one·i1ng. 
'l'he only r:esl1tY ti1at e:.uats for an ext.sting in• 
~117:l.Gua.l 1a bis ovm ethical tie&lit)... "Ro· evar.r other 
reality he mtiilndG in a ,OOSt~tive rolatiou; bat trtie 
ktle>~lG,:1go oonBiato in translating t'ho real 1nto the 
possible •••• ·Che real subJao~ ia not tbe oo~-
tivu sw,Ject. sine,,;';) 1n kno~11D3 l1e ruovas in the 
ar,here of tt1e possible; tbe ~o.l subje.ot ls tile 
ethically an.sting siibJeot.6~ 
0 1a.orl~gaora•s theses that •oJtltit.e:noe oonat1tutes tbe 
liil~ ~st inte1·est ot> tl10 o:uat1ng 1nu1vidUQl • an-<1 tlU:&t 1h1s 
tntel'"3'"'t 1n -hie eusteuce constitutes hin 1·euu ty, render 
ep1stez~lony unimportunt • .,.66 s&ya Smltb., lt by eplsteml.os, 
tia uean the prooaaoea bi Ull1Qll thousht app.rehends .renll ty, 
then ra:3 aun t,@ rurtuel' st1ll: lUerkegaard•s thesea ronder 
ei;1a:tamolOSY ira_qosD1ble. 
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Iiad It1erkesaurd •s Jt<tnnrk tliat tJE:d·sleno-e eonati tutet:1 the 
highest 1nto1-est of _the ex1stil'l3 1nd1v1a.wu. tmd hiu 1nter-
0,r:rt in his oalstanoe oonsti tutee h1a raa.11 tyn1 ret!l.8.1ned un-
suppleoontea~ it would h~"'.IJ'e beon 10.gl.cal.. to assume· that he· 
tle:n-1ed t he. ez1a·tanoe o:r obJootive reality alt.oget-ner. He d1d, 
howove1·, naka soas 1tn1}01-tant asaortions Gt'botit roal1ty apart 
t rom. l:i.is dof'1n.1t1on of personal (existe.nt1uJ.) reality~ 
"'.ll ex1otent1al GJstcu:z: caooot be :to~atad. noes 
t i11:s t.::3 iRn that ~o ~u.oh systGra ens ts? .55" no maana; 
n:ox· 1s thia i nr,liad in ·our as1,101tt1on. Heal.ity its.elf 
i.s 6\ :syst0m - i'or God; but it 0~1ot bo u system 
tor o.ey extstitl:i:;. S"f> ir1 t • Sys tan ~m:d Z1Ir.I\l1 ty curraa-
p3n~ to ooo auoU$r, but e.ustenoe is ItNCiaely tho 
opi~s1t~ ot 1'1oollty. It may be soen .• from a vurely 
nbst.1-aot poi.al of v1e,1, toot system f.\nd ax1.stenoe 
ewe 1·noupabla of boi:n.s t.h~ttt to.3etl1er, 'because 1n 
orde~ t o tllin~ eXistenee- at all, oy.stematio thought 
Ll~ t t h i nk !t as· abro.gatlQd , and henoa uo oot e,d.a• 
ti~ .. • • . 
!i&allty it·&e.lf 1s. a syst~la • tor Go4. Is s.. K. bore 1n-
consiotcnt J..n e·wn 1ntl"Oduoibig the idea 01" God? l'Iot at all. 
Ee if?l mar-a1y· a~,auming tl:1:ot aoa ls a 0011-uJ 1n t.:hoo thought 
aml ba1ng are QOO; gr-dlltetl ·~eh o. being, tl-len tor h1m an 
'' 
enatent1e.l aystom ·ts pos;;11bl9. He ~roonallg belie.Yes tbel.'e 
1s stioh a l;elll;:(h hut h~ makea flO attempt to pl'Q1'e 1t. He 
S1mI.:l 1 asaumffd by bypotbeo1s that point ot v1ea Wbloh 1s ab-
solut"lY dirte~1.nt from tne bWilan. point· of view. a(lo.t;. la a 
h13naat conoGpt1on~ not to bo e~plQined 1n terms ot otba~ 
I 
things, ~u.t expl.a i .unble onl.y by G.A1:Jlor111.,;.~ more and mre ~ro-
' . 
f oundly t ho oon0etl
1
tion ,it,s:elf 11) The highest prin.ciplea fol" all 
t hought c c.·m he demor.mtraaad ouJ.y 1nd1reotly (negot1vely').n3 
DQea s . K. here imply t ht.it Goel after ell o!lu be lm,omi, 
ru.beit vie a uoeat1v.e ep1atemolorg? Ff.rat 01· all let us aee 
hor; tho e i n~ £{Ot to tne poo1 t .1on '\she~ 1 t first ~os1 ted the 
ft ,;1ttt1out t•igatly um.1~r n1HAN-d1~ itu~l.f ., 1t 1B beilt on its own 
do~nfo.ll_.n4 that 1a, it hapoa to f1.ud soroathiD.8 wh1oh it. oaa-
not t h1n1I~ s . K~ ooro,oraa this .to tha pareaoxioal nature of 
., ••. f.t.m. l1vila. undistwtbacl a selt-cente.r:ed life, 
unt:tl there anaken:a in him the paraucl: of aeu-
love • 1n t he fo.r~ ot love tor tmother • tu~ obJeo-t 
of b1a i....,~11ng . {self' love 1s i ndee-a t l1e ·underl.Y•· 
i !lf; ,pr1no1:ple • o~ the prinoip.lo. that is made to 
lie undar, in all love ••••. ) The l.over ls oo com-
p.latelY. transtomed by the p:.u:ado2. CJ~ lov1~ t hat l.e 
s carooly rooogn1zas btmse·lt; • • • Iu like· manner 
tile parac1ox1ca1 p:as~l1on Qf the 'Reason, • • • .re-
troaot~v0ly affects zuan and his self•knool.odse , so 
t oot he who tnoggr1t t~ know nlmselt is na lonaer 
oarta1H .•••• 
fleason oollides \'then 1nu;p1red by 1 ts PQradoxtcal 
passion,. v1itb. tlle. nsult of uooettl1ng oven ww•a 
kno\1le~ e of b:l.mnelt1 lt 1u 'tba llnknown. It 1a not 
a hunui'n ua.1ns, insofar as rza l"~ wiat man is; nor 
ia 1 t any otbe1· known thtnz. $0 :Le't us oall thl.s 
W.lknomi aomGth1ng qqa. It to nott,1ng tliOre than o 
naoe n;f;) o.ss1gn to 1 t. Tho 1dea of demonstr6tl11g 
th~ft this unlmom:1 someth:1t.t&; (Gotl)· &Xists., could 
$O&rool~· ~ugr3eat i'tsel.r to naosor1. fol" if GGd il'J.8s 
-not axtst 1 t TJOuJ.tl oi' Ot>ursG be im.po1w1ble to p,rov,e 
it; and 1.t i,e does exist it r;ould be .folly to ~t-
tei~t 1 t. For nt tine ve::y outset. 1:n l><itg1nn1~ IfJY 
1:;1;--oof 1. l \'illl 11ava p1.1ea~;p-ooo!l 1 t, not as dou~t1'u1 
but as c.seli't~itih , • ..., omoo othera1se I ooula. not 
ocg:1.11. readily uaooratmv.iins thut t ne ~hol0 ~10uld .. 
be impoostble if he d1d not e~iat. iut if' 0hen I 
opeak or p1"ovins GQd"o ansteuoe I ~QU toot l pro• 
IlOS~ to 1,.wvo that the Ur1kaotlnt WM.Oh e4dsts, 1a 
{~d, t t1et1 l e·spr0ss ~ 1self unferrt.uuat-ely. For 1n 
that ca!-le l oo oot p1.--01re ~tb1ns., laaat of ~l ex .. 
!st-enoe., hut ~1r·ely de~lo:p the oon.tan-t ot a eon• 
0eptton. • .• • . . 
h~:ro to tl1e ontol~ical l}l"Oo.f tor th$ ex1etenc~ of God. liS 
ha he~-o usen t he. t<n."'ID God it i.s a pUc1>0ly arbit1·-ar, tles1i%lat1on 
l.or,i ~- :cle.£;;at1ve e>-::;1 atar-.1olo!JY, aa.finins t!le UnknO-VJf1 as tbo 
ruit1tbea1s ot the iulowt:i. ~re shall sa~. 
Wht'l.t t tien ts tb.G Unlmotin? It is t-lle l1n1t to 
wbieh tha R3®0n repeatedly. ool!'d3s, wad 1.11 so .t-~r .. · 
sub-otit.uting @ stut1Q to1-u oi' oonoeptton tor the 
t11nam1.c, 1 t 1a t?1e -<lif'f&Nnt t tfiG. oboolu\el,y dlt-
for0nt.. But ·-oooeuse it is {ibaolutaly d1tferen~, 
th3re is uo ma1•It t>y v1b1el1 it ooultl be diat1ngu1shed. 
,iUGn quo.li fieo ·~s absolutel.y difi't:n!ent 1 t aeemo on 
th~ verije of d.1.solosuret but this is not tlJe oaoe; 
~o~ the Beason eat~t even oonce1va of an abGOlute 
ur.tl.1kenoss. tr,:.ne naason oanµ.ot; -negato 1 tse.li' abao-
lutely • but uses 1 tsel.1' t.o'I' the purpoa.fJ • and thu 
0011oeivea muy ooeh ® unli}mae:sa u1thin 1taalf as 
1t cmn oonoaive by· u.eeme of 1tssl,t; it oanuot abso-
lutelt traneo~ud 1t3elf,. and henoe oonoetves on.11 
·sucil a super1or1 ty over · 1 Jsolf aa 1 t cun eonoa1 '9e 
by moans of itaelt •• o. 
T':nus the arumer to tile prev-1ous question 1s a deeidGd 
Doi .lie.ascn1 Gf.mnot disoover Gou av-en n.eaatively. lf man at-
tempts to l\0t'1ne God nagativel1 he is only fooi1n6 himself• 
tor eventually ?10 \?1l.l em'i tl!1 desoribbt;:; thG· Uz~1own in te1.'"0S 
or ·the Knorin, for ?.anson cannot transo~n.u itsalt. .h"ve.rytime 
an {1ttei!:J)t in maua at this sort. of' <1ef1n.1t1on «it. 1s eoson-
ti ally an arbi tra~y a.o·t, @d de.epe·st donn in the neurt of 
p1e,t Jl l.ui•Iw th~ t1ad oa11rJ.ce whlah JmQtts tbot it has itsolt 
produooa its Gott.r•8 ~ucll a God b0oozaas ""th& r;.oat horrible o'f 
daee!vara. booause tho Reason has ds.cei'l'ed itself. 'I'tia Rea,-. 
aofi'i has brous.ht God ae near· as posoible. and yet h::, 1s us 
fm.· "1wny ns over, 09 s1noe Heason \'iill. 1nvnr1abl.y eonfound 
••• :Yrora. th1s thex~e wt.tld seem to follot, the tur-
tbe~ oonaequence, that 1t man 1a to raooive i.lllY true 
lllw~lo~ga about the 1Jnlai0~~ (Go~ ) ha must be made to 
know thQt 1 t 1a unlike b1ti , . absolutely unlike h1m .. 
This knt>\1ledge the l'.i-easo-a oamiot possibly ob~1111 of 
.1 t se.l .t i ~,a · ll.OVQ already s.ee·n that t .hil, t:oul<l be a 
solf-oontrau1et1on. It td.l.l tner'1ftu."e ho.ve to ob-
tain this Jrooula<Iee tro1~ Ood. nut oven if 1t obtains 
sucb kno,11edgo 1 t cannot u.nderstan(i 1 t • and tbW3 is 
qu.1 to unable to possess such kno\lle;.~ge . For how 
anoul(t the P.eooon oo ablo to undo.:rsto.nd tihut is nb-
solutoly different fi-om itself? ••• Bar$ wo seem 
·to ba oontl"O.utod ~,1th a paradox. Merely to obt0:1u 
tha lmottledge that. God is Ulll.1.to ,b1m• man neo-0.s th& 
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help ot 00:d ; u nd :.tori he le~s that Ood io absolute-
1.y <llti'erent t l.'ont himself• But 11' ~ an'3 r~n ure 
ab.solutal1 tl!t'fe1-ent,. this cwu;i-ot ba uoc-ou.nt-od ror on 
t'he bas.:ta of ,,1'1c.1t nan (ierives from Goel , for in so tar 
tbey a re aki n.. Their un.likaneas nust tberofore b~ -ox-
1~lui.noG by wbat r~m has .. bl'o~1ht t1:1,o bis or.m head . 
But ,ibut cun t hia ual1..kenass be? aye, who.t can 1-t be 
but sin ; • • • whi.t:h h-e 1.naee(l ooul.\;l no nor6 tataeh to 
anotkler thc-m a.n.oth.es- 00-uld toaoh 1 t to J11D, but only 
Oo,1 ·• 11' God oonsento to booouta a Teo.oile.r. But this 
t1t1.s h i s pu .• :~ooa, a o oo hav~ 1tne.G1nad it. I n 01~.r 
to be· mt~r1 • a 'l'-ea chor, ~rii>tl p1~or...osed to . make hiraself.' 
like t !la i t1div1aual n~n. so t.h.,rt h-0 mig ht undarotand 
bi rn f'ul ly. Thus mu· pali'udox is ren-darod ·still: ~ 1"0 
e.ppal11u:~, 01· t bra. aw:w par¢.\dox has t llB double a spect, 
nh ich. proe l a i ms it t llo- libsolute aJi'a~ox; nege.tively 
by revaal in.g t he aosolltto ·unlikoneso of sin, iiOS1• 
tively by ~roposin~ to do a~ay W'l\h the a])oolute 
u.nli.kaness i n absolute likeness .. -U 
Tl't l s t han 1s t he logit1~ te f.unotion of ~baa.lute t t ow,Jht, 
of' Jieaaoth . as s.r . he.r e use::; the to.m: to d1ao.owr the· un-
t.Borin,. t o reul.ize t hat, beqauoo of bno parudo1;1os.l aatUi'e of 
1 es.s.on . i t oc:dll':1't aaoe~e the Utll.-no ~ -• and t hen, in the FJ.OD£mt 
of 1to d1seovery, to dentroy 1tself. 
The para.doxlcal p¢"iaa1ou. of ·tile &au.a.on t .hue 
cot10a i"ef1e,rtedl y into oo.ll1sion ~11th the uru:n~1m, 
,mioh doao t naoe-J ald.st, but 1& unlru.own., anti i n so 
f f.. .. r does not onst.. The Be.a.son. oanu.o-t adv!."1.11oe be• 
yond this point, Olid y\1t it oea'\llo.t rei'l."a i n 111 it1> 
paradoxioal.noss fiv(i ar.r.:J.v.in5 u:t t~ia point -w.~ 
oceupyi ns itself ttuar.awith. lt uill not sei·vi} to 
d1~~1sa· its l."Olation to it S161J,~ by asoorti~ thc1t 
the m::llQlOW)l iio.Gs not e-uet • sinoo t.b1s 1 tsel~ in• 
volves u rel ationship. But nhat tnen 1s tue Uhkn.oon, 
sin~e tile designation .of 1t as God merely' s1gn.1i'ies 
tor us tha t it ia unlmorm.? Tc say that 1t is tho 
Unkno\l!t sim-.PlY baosuao 1 t e-unnot be kasoo, and sva1s. 
11" it r;ere eup.al)le of being knoH~:. , 1t ooltlt.i not be 
a·xprassed, tt0\3s oot Stftisfy the Geman@u of passion, 
t i,ough 1 t oorrectl:,· inta,!prets the onknom! as a 11-
J:Ji t; out a llm1t 1& precisely a torment fol? J.)-assioll, 
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tboU3b 1t also serves as an 1nol'tement •. • * • ll 
8Gtore .any progi•a.ss oan bo i:l&da on t he. r,oad lo truth 
not oraly doo.J nauson hava to abro.iata itself', it must also 
arouse paosion. 1..i1a tlle i'l~st forra. til1a passion will hnva to 
. 
t ate i.s t h~t or anetent1al thiuking. s1noa "a oo.nozete eter-
nity oitl11n t ho existing 1nd1Vi0uol 1s the maximum ®Breo of' 
Ms paoaion; 012 such u t lllnlt&:e "tb1nks eva1~th1n.g tn rola t.ion 
.to h1!£1Selt, ba1ng infinitely 1ntoNstod in existing.nl3 'lbis 
t hen bi'1n2s uo to tho eacona step 1n the dlscovery of' truth , 
to t he fUnotion of 0xist0nt1ai tbousht• 
tho .(.jh t-'? ( 
" lluat io oonc,rote t,hro~ It 1$ tho\l,Jbt ~}1'th :relation 
to u t h1nker , and to a definite part1oulo.r s~..ueth1nn which 
is t l'iouglit .. " 1~ The ex1~r~ent1al thinker must be 1n:r1n1tel3'· 
oonoarne i ,11th bio aituat1on i n life; be muot cont1nuall.Y as!: 
hiozelf t he quost1on " .. ere am 1~ whore ao I going. fillet sort 
or ~roo.n arn 1 .,. what so1•t V11U l b~CO?l$?n As rsa ba.'Ve s00-n 
in t h~ !il'Goead1tv~ ·soot1on t this self-oJtam1nat1on muat er,d in 
til0 oor,oopt or s1n if truth is to be i'Qlln4, yot ue also ~fl 
t m:tt t lls ooneept of sin mu.st bo t ~ugnt by GO<l. But beto~ 
lilan ooo reaoh tl).1s .stago who1•uJ. the true t:a.ot of his ~,ura 
1n raiall5r o!}Oned bof'o1-a ll1s eyes ile ~t first r>ass thl:'01.tgh 
tbrae att\ges of l1te, ea.oh GC wb1oh muat be ovarthr~n by 
three tlitfe.rant f~110 ot despair. 'i!b:Wl n psyo.bologienl ~ 
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antbro,poloeical approach to wan 1s 1nd1cntod, tile sort of 
approach whiob in ao~,atio theolo~ takes the to=- ot ~pre• 
paratox.·:, aots.!1· 
11T'ne su"tlje·ot matter of 1{1erkega£lrd•s anthropology oaa 
be .to1~.ulated as follows: ~ ·a r.wture 1s au objectivity and 
is .o.11en t .o him; mo•s taah 1a to appropriate. his o·mi nat.ure 
ana ., t ll\4:'J e. to hooo.oe a. aubJoot.nl5 ao Hl1l1p ~rlau 4esor·1bes 
the task of t l.e ex1otent1a1 th1nker. <ro say tbat o:m•s n:i.ture 
ia an objeot1 vi ty ia the oa..~ tbifll?; s .x. says when ha des-
Cl":il.i83 rJUn us the. iloJlild toot is born of tl10 int1n1te and 
the finite, tne etornal unii the te-mporw...'*l&· Du:t \'#hat aces 
1 t 1'3a~u • to appropriate one"~ nature? Ik>u 1s th1iil uone? fbe 
t.-r:is!-z o f daao1·1b1ng this prooe03 1s the obiet burden of JUe·rke• 
t;anrd 's ~l'1~1nss ; sueli warl>'.s as i1:,&t4!r/or, i'b.e con22»t .2£ 
.Yf-.2..~\!t,. T!'lo Si.okness unto f'JGq.'P)4,, and S!fb?S ,an t1fe • s l!&, EU"8 
ilevote(l aol..Oll.' to this problem. To deoo;ribG tliis. proceao then 
1s to a1~.ar120. wiw.t llo bns to say 1n t -nose. wol'k.s.l.7 
In the ohaptor ~Gu.ilty/i;Io'I Gu.i~ty0 J.n the s~so.a s.K. 
give·s an smm9lo of \'Jhat it i~a to appropriate one's nature 
by 1n~1raatly referring to a orucial expor1ai1ce 1.11 hio o,en 
J.ife. 1-.  y~ung oon and a young girl tall in love. ana become 
s ngagad. u"vorytl'lins seems to be fine. But tho youns oan 1s 
,;>- serious lovor Wlil ~ thouglltfw. oiu,; he ponders over tllo tu-
ture. ~~tnee and ovo~ his own ab1l1ty to satisi>y his 1'ianoee, 
15. l:iQrlan., SR;.• giJ,,.-, Ih ea .. 
10. lUerkegoarg, 1,:ostscrlpt. P• au. ~ 
17. In erur.~Zltlfi tnie proooss I uae tne tramework sugges-
ted 111 Morlan's above-ment1on&-c.1 ert1cle,.. PP• a;.;-so. 
ftnallJ ooaoludin~ thot, tor her -sake• 1 t wow.s:t bo better to 
part. '2b1a is no sisn ot f1okleneas or to.1 thleesness; even 
1B tb.e mot..13nt ullen he tel.ls her this he loves ha1" wl th all 
ltio henrt. The· gi.rl ls of eour.ae oppo.llsd , s1noo. she too gon-
u1nely l.Qvea bbl. She :forgives hi in a tivanoe; -she declares 
she. w11·l run r1hatover risk 1s neoessnr.y • will s .uffe~ &1y thing. 
iJina.l ly, artar o.ll. else falls, sbe· aoou8$a him or n~vor 1'8e.l-
l y l ovtng her. But our YO\.UJS man is so sure, at his love, so 
su1·e t l1at 1 t raqu1ros t ha break. toot he actually l~avea liar.. 
Bu"li t er our lovar t ile story Just bog1na. Ho .knOwa that 
h.o bas cad~ t11a f 1e.nooo lUlru.\PfJY, but to him ,hat 1s tho px--oof 
o i' h i s love . But o!J.l.y :s.r ha coDt1nues to love u?r ~ill. this 
be sc,. T!iezefore ho am;mot nllon h1a lov t o booorns sar~tll1113 
of t he past; ll<-l hs.o to renel'l 1 t evel.'3' dey • ant1 :ronen .il1s de-
oi s1.on t o l&c.\VO nor every auy also. ?11us. if' he oan keop his 
l ove ,i vresent reaU t y- , so t hat h8 can say in h1o l.aat hour 
'-'I etil.l love her 91 t h mt fi1"0.t l;ov.e-; it still t~o--uld oo the 
g:reates.t happ :J.nEH%1 of my l1fe to be Wlit&d n1tb bar: the ago-
n~l that I must part m t h 11\ll' is still as terrible and as fresh 
as it r:-tas t .ban ; nev-ertheless I do not 1'8pent o-t llav1ng bro-
kennl8 • 11' he OM say all tilat, than he bas t~ t'>e-eot:a 6 
lovoi... l~lrst, he wan n lo-ver1 beoauoo bis love bad ea1zod 
nu·· ; eve.o.tuo.lly he bee~a a. lover 1n a nel't and deeper sense. 
beoauae ho hGd soi.zed hia· l.ove. 
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crnis is r:m emoplo ot the app~opr1s.t1on ot a single f'eel• 
l ug , ,ot a s1ns10 part of wa•a whole ooture. Dow Juut aa the 
lover was f1rst overtaken by hio love, Juat ao we aro over-
t.a.ken by eur nature, by tb8 physlofll. as well as by tho paf-
ohio. But 1f thGre· should be socething analogous to that oreak, 
SO'mtbincz that would oo.uso us tl'Quble and 1no1te us to asstU"e 
ourselves of our 11c1t\U'e, then we woUld hava to accomplish the 
lover' a task w1 t h l"Sspeot t-0 our who la nature ; ~e would be 
co~ elled to app1~opr1ata our mtture or f~1l in tb.e ·atterapt. 
But \'lbat doea this task tl.nta11? In the ?lords of .oorlan, 
Is 1 t an easy, 1s it an as1-eaablo task? Love 1.e 
a n.oblo pavsion; h·;) · fJhe app1r01>r1at,ea. 1 t and sticks 
to it, beco:J1ea nobler ·h1maalt. He surfers, perhaps 1 
out he l1ao ao reaaon to be os~~ oft.ha -objoot or 
hlo appropriation. !fm'1aver, tne task is to apvro-
p1•1ate one 1 s nhola nat~e. If b.uaua natui~e 1s not 
suoll aa to o,ause one· to be ashamed of 1 t I thon the 
t aok 1s . Gt wo::.~st-, d1fficult; but- it is a pl"om1u1ns, 
aveu 1nap1r1ng, t aslt , beoause 1 ts :rw.til.m2,:1t means 
freedom. Eut if lium:in n.atu1,g 1.a not 01~ thls k1n'1, 
11' to appropriate 1t, to .beoo1.ia responsible lor 1t, 
woulu mean a:t tho o-o.ms t2.!il0- to oon.rass one•a ael.f' 
0 u1lty ot be1n3 what we ara - then, oi' o.ourse • ii-
propr1at1on r;oul<il most 111.rely beoome ro1;ul3ive. 
But i f n.oeadOm 1s an l.b"'ihoppy prospoot, bondage 1a j ust 
aa. unattraoti va, and 1t \78 6l"G ro.ally bounc.i within · our nature , 
t hon r:.-o .oa.:nnot hol.p but lon0 for freedom; t htUl· the appropr1-
(lt1on of one •s nature u1.)Uld be attraot·1ve E.'ls pi'Oa1G1~ trea• 
i om but rapelllng 1n so far so it p NSUJ.?P038S tho oonfe.ss1on 
.of gu1lt. ·Qnat aort of a oondition is tbie? KJ.erkege."lrd uses 
tt~e Danish VfOrd J&Pi'iest (Gorman - P.::9a8'tl to d&soribe this 
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paradox1osl at wat1.on. . Thia word llaa been tro.nalate<l 1nto 
U~liah by f•uresd" cand also as nanx1ety.11 *"'-urd.et.v~ seems 
t~e bottor ilo.rd , ti1n.ce it haa tile ambiguity :neoessu:, to ax-
preaa ooth the an:t1o1pa.t1011 of an 1qp~nd1n3 evil and sol1o1toua 
d~.:3ira, t!lG et.tract1ve-repe,lle·nt quality wllieh .s.t::.. means to 
expr-aus .• ao 
kn 8.lmm!}le Of rumaty 1S ottero(l by ~rerl.an.. lma~1M fl 
r:.100 11.11ho nas a veru qtdok and 'fl.e~y 1·1al"'.v t0D11,er: h1u outbtil.rtJte 
ll1"i.ng hiu ra11er, but they ~ - ·Qt the sarne tima ·hutlil1at1.ug 
an<l degraatng. So be raool.ves to CJ;>n.trol n1mselt. ~aeu a si-
tuation developo wb.1cll tempts him to .a new oatburot. 0 tltm, 
the t0el1nt£, t he mt>od, -aocornpanying tuo aovola.i}~Zt.t or t .lle 
n1tut1t10 ; a p1•ss1:Jntir:.ent tl,at 1t will per;pll.G.s· us imposs-ible 
to resist; a oe1.•tain ant1c1t1at.ion ot the soG~tness oi' non-
xes.iritar,ee; a aorta.in antie1p!it.ic,u ot the horcor or nonre-
~ittttlrsoe. - this sta te ot bo·ing o.tt.ruetf.ld and rapell&d at the 
·.sam,i;i tt.m is anz1ety.n2l 
;·,b·:it 1s ti1e importance of mu:tety-Z It th1-ows us on Olll' 
se lves ; 1 t .t'oroes us to make the tleoision; it ohalla.ngeo our 
fl"e.edo?n. Kierkegaard SE.H:>s araciety as a basl~ mood, one mioh 
unde.rl1es oui· wbole nature; indeed, ho 1aent1f1es 1t u1tll ori-
gblal o1n• s1t1oa it both 1'.Gop s us 1n bondage o.nd makes us 
disaa.tisf1e<l ~1th our bo:udage .22 fienoe, ubon all.Xia~~- presents 
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1 tsalt in a o,u-t.ui:n pf.U"'tloular ot tho 1nd1 v.1-<lual' s aistencee, 
1t troubles bim and 1no1tes h1U to up:propr1ate .h1s nature; 1t 
1s fillalogous to the break wu1ch oawse.d tllo .lover to appropri-
ate Ms love. Bt1t 't!ils approprJ.atlon does not follow, anne~.r 
automa.tically; wix1aty only obolleDGes 1 t. 11"0 escape. tha boa• 
4·· gG of h1e naturo or of any one part ot it, the 1ntl1v1dual. 
It 1s t:-sa.1n.at th1a bae~rounii that t; . K. trouts the pro-
greosion t~..J.~oUBh tne o~rigoo ot' l.ite; the estnetie stuge. the 
atliio~1l etflf;e).1 tlltl stas!a> qf 0 ral.1giosity an (Nl1&ioet of 1m-
~neo) • fund f1tielly tne sto~e or rtra·l1.g1os1 ty B" (re·l1~1on 
01 transcol1'1enca, 1.e., {:;bri&tianity) . 
'rhe estbGtlc l1ta ia oha.roooorized in a:Kt1-a~t.1ne .from 
11fe ttio maximum &!1ount of enjoyment for 1 ts own sake. 'The 
oot11et.1.e roon l1V8n stut1cQlly; ne 11y,as on the baa1$ of what 
he ol~1-.eafly i~J, talte.n 1m.:ned1.ntely. I1.l othor oolrds, ha is the 
n~tur~\l t~.n . 'l'hio 1:lt£1J e mt only oompi-1ses the s.ausual, but 
those i1.ho li~e tor their laeo.ltu, o:r in tho conso1ouo enjoy-
ment 01 .. be~ut.v, 01' to.r tbe devalor~n.t ot e ~us1nees, poot1o, 
or pt11loao;,h1f-J talont. An~, os SW$n3on £mys• Nit inol.udes nll 
.m-:JU1Qo1~1t1eo. 1n so far as tna1r Uvos are ae,terroina ~ essen-
tially by the cont1~at bet®o:r. the ~J"e1;$Laole and tlle disss-
-oo l-.aeuble • 0 ~ l.U th.O bWlquot a~eno in the ~'ta3e·s S.l~ • .®S a 
young tr~ u deso?."ibG tI10, th~or:l of the eathetio 11te.. Its 
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&saenoe 1a t ~a uoe of rr.emory or torgettu.lneas to heighten or 
erase e t"nt1ona.l exi>erienc&s. t tl& oh1ei' requ1~1te be1n& free-
dom fi-011 e,ver y deepel' ent hu.s1.aa1Ji• a oote ohlaen't troru. everj in-
tense !1ope an-u asp.trat1on., a refusnl to enter 1n\O ft1.'r/ per-
manent or binding raletions.:11,i;, s-Qob &·a mar-£1ago.21 'lhe es-
thetio i n div1dual ·t hus .refusei~ to take tne plunge into exls-
tenoa; h 0 ltvs s 1'01- t h~ moment - nay, rather tor 1ts recolleo-
ticn. - an ' teaFs boro{lom r;-t.lro than afi¥th1&& eloo 1n lUo. 'l'h.le 
ty,PG- o i' lite bi."eal;s t.1o~n whenever tne tu ... "'ternal o1roumsttU'ioaa 
of lif e C!:lru1,1e {oitlle.;.• ment al o~ phya1®l hoal.th , or &eonotnio 
ur soc1.'.'4l oond1 tions} • an1l 1s rentlere6 r1d1culous by the oa-
togory 01) r apat1t1on (1.e. 1 tb0 1tilp'oes1b1lity of r.edupltoa-
!>~ 
ting a reoallau r>leu::nn"O)-. ~ 
Bo-:., urud.ety antera this p1oture 1e pl"688·1ltGd ill t .be 
"D1a~.; of the Seduoor" 1n 1~1thGr '{or.. K1orkagaard nel.d that 
soxual1 t y ro1a-00-sntn b3tter tbnn fJDY o-thar part ot our nature 
owr bondc.rJ0 '1itll1u our ru:it ure,23 therefore tlrl113 serves as a 
p,a.1'1'0ot exrunpl 0 of anxiety. 1l'b-1o seduoer 1s a l!"a.tl wo • by 
conuc1ous and oaloulnted aeduo-tion, thus g1vin.g the 1mpres-
s1ori of t .no tfil.f'Ul use o-r bis sexu.tlll ty, seems to be perfeot-
l.y f 1·o·e . 1~otuall'y, evart aeductiot1 la a new ylold1ag to bis 
nature - .tttt 10 ba who yt.elda, not- ots v1ctim1'24 - wb1on rai-
ses ruud.aty • Every ne-n aeduetion lnteaa1t1ea th1s anxiety• 
seelilS to ~e th~ bondage of hia 1U.1ture more ®C more 1rre-
aiatible • 25 '.£Ibo onl.1, YIQY out of tb1o d1l.G~ 1s by n le.ep,. 
by repontf.lllce • by ~onte-ss1ns the g1.11lt or y1el<11.ng to one•·a 
nutura .. 
'l'b.e next ota&;e on lifa'a iiay 1e tbs ett-.ioal. .;b.ereas the 
• I • , 
~ato<gor.r or :iropot1t1on destroy.a the &sthtttia life, -it is tho 
··' Jr&Sat 01°" the Gth1oal llf'e; the Satle· tblngs ar& don~ eaob 4ay 
out or a sonoo of obl18at1on... m1ereea rep<mtanoe 1·s the od• 
. -
mias ior, of the futility of tho. eatlie-tit1 llf~.~ it t• the d.F• 
~ .. 
u.tu:u.o ot tile et h1oul 11ta, s1noe oonstant im~rovem-nt ls_ ~he 
esoenoa of tb1s root\0 ot lito. The otu1oal l1te 1.s the1"18for& . . 
ono of aolf-oitpr.ea31on, if no~ ot selt-ossert1oll,. 26 fhe. eth1• 
oal 1ut1iv1dual al1-1cys strives ,to real1zo th& ideal posa1b1-
lity latent t11th.1n h1n1.2'i ~tlll.ls1aso . as eontr~utecl >c11th en-
. . 
Joyx11ent, o!auraot-art~s tt..ia .stage. Many peofle would \llldoubt-
ably vrarit t6 cell this Ute the t -ru0 .religious llfe, but s • .K. 
sure. no. 
~ho \rou.blo is that tll.e ethical. ideal oan never be real-
ized. The etbiool ta.sk re-qu1res ·@ ab.aolute devotion to tbO 
nbsolute and• but t he inu1viou.t1l al mys tindo il.t.moelf a-bso-
l'l.ltely eom.raitted to rel.at1ve endo .. 28 It he oould, by repen-
ting, appro1}riuto bis uoolO natuve , tllen I.ls etll1ool task 
would ti~ut.21 be aoool1qil1t:the6. But what 2.o poaoi~le with re-
g~rd to a single doed or to u single· trait seems aenGel.esa 
and 1mr.,osoible r,1 th rogaru to !tis whole nature. l.{erJ.Qn 
atatec tho s1:tuat1on in tlieae oorda: 111t 1u 1mpo:ie1ble to 
~pant 011e•{} self. It repontance. 1s Ille <>nl.¥ wey to ~-· 
dom, then thet.,a 1n no ttay _at all •• · •• .and, final}¥• what 
hel1) would repentcnoe bring,. 1f lt.a obJeot UEtr~ our nhole 
nnturo? Oru-1 ue l~t t-id of 1t2 Obviously not·; • os.nnot be 
born a$a1n o.nd born anotllDl" person."-29 .:~a this 0011u1t1on 
of man~ ,.ux-loua te beoome treo yet retll.S.z1ng that. 'the -task 
ia 1mr,-o.aa1ble, is tet'Uleu oy .illerkegaard 11deapa1r11- or sick-
ness unto deat-l1..1,30. 
It 1e a~. tl11s point t.hat rellgios1ty ~. ttie rel.te1on of 
itrmJ.an~!'lce , heg1ns. This 1a essentially fol pasGivo :relation to 
t he d1v1ne • uc-coni.panied by aut:terinn and a sonso ot guilt .. 
As o!Jenaon :rum •.'J.ur1·zao it ~1t ie tlistin3U1she<'.l t.rom rallgion 
B,. or treus00udr.u1t ·ri3l,1.gion. 1n .that 'the t1o wbicb ·binds the 
1nd1v1dusl to the ,uv1no 1o still_. in sp1to ot all. ~ns1on. 
ess&nt1ally intuot.. '!'ho 1n~1v1dwil' s eternal enatence is 
111.:l(\0d 1,laceu 1n Joel)~d:1. but .1t is not forrolted."31 TO 
..,, .rt. • SOoratea boat poroonlfJ.e-s th1.e sort ot rel1$1os1 ty • . 
Trru1>.aoend-Gnt reUgion, or Chr1stie.n1ty, on 1ihe other hm4. 
ool\Sists of ~ tr&"lsf~tion ot the aeWle of auJ.l. t into the 
s~nse of u1n. w1:l1ob broaks o"tt all oon1i1nu1ty between Go4 
and man. Swa:neon; "Th-e personal.1'1 1a bYaUclaledt and lb.us 
made tree frol::l tile .lan o:t aoa • boonuae \lDS.bl.Ct to oomply Id.,~ 
1·t-s damanaa. sr.uere 1s no tu.ndmiaecto.l 1>01nt of 00J1tac,t left 
betv1a.ar1 tl,a individual and the divine i win bae bCOOl2J!t abso-
l.lltely d1tferont ~rom Goa .~32 
nut onatent1-6tl th0Ugl1t (lfh1eh .ts What -na have· beon de• 
sorib1ng) oan 50 no turther than despair and rellg1oa1ty A. 
Tlte tri.ie nature of sin is ffl>mstbing man eannot 1'1nd out tor 
him3elr. It 1s, horiever • ubsolute·lY neoessary tb.a.t iilElD does 
ooW!:l this tar. Tha 11prape.ratory o.ots0 or exisan,1a1· ·tnouah't 
I!lust be carried throu@1 to their extreni& if trutt. iG ult1• 
ootely to bs disoove,red. 
It 1a at thia point tbat a.z.. 1atro<luoes three t9rms 
distinctive or hia nllole theologi tb8 vJOISOnt , the t.bsolute 
l'arntto1:, and too Leep . 
Since man is outs1uo the t1'11f.b.s ~ l.ost the .cap14oit7 
for ree&iving the t.rutb, aud.,. aorse get, is in erro-r - wll1ob 
W:tana tbat ae· 1-a 'polGtd.o in h1o at1l1t~de toward 1ti • • • 
th~\t tl1e learner has 111.mae.lt 1'01.~te1teci tht) contt1J1on ancl 1a 
en@ll6 ed in forr&1 ti.l.ls 1 t i•
33 tna 'l"oacher 1111.uit be mre ~ e 
taaober, il"l as muoh aa ue na.t onl.y gives tl1u 1a.div1dual truth 
b·u.t also tlio oavao1 ty for reoe,irill(~ 1 t • 
11 
, 
1~'hu t now sha..l.l we .call euob (l Teacher, one who a. 
store@ t -.ha lost eond1ot1on oml g1v~u:t the learner the 
truth? Let us onll him $uv1or, to~ h& eaves the 
lea1-onar f rom tii.s bou&:v...;o and lrotil t.lmselt; let ua 
oall l1in nadeems1~, tor ha rod&OO!S the l.elU"uer from 
t he e~p t1 vi t y into nil1cb he has _plunged hi .. 1Solt • 
• • .. l ~ d still we nave not aa.1d all that 1s neoea-
aary ; for b7 his sal..f-1mr,osed bondage the learner 
l.m.o b~ug..tit ur..on. bimsel.f a bu~aen of · t>'Uilt, and 
till.an t bG 'reacher g ivoa l11t1 the ooncl1t1on and the 
'11.rut h lie oonati tutoo nimse-11' en i..tonement, toJdns 
a 'J.Y t lla ,nnrt h i mpentl1ng u~iOn that 01· iihion the 
learner ha o oo.de h i!.ia.Gl f au!lty .. 34 
mu0t lso p0s1 t a llom.ent •· u ~r1od 111 tit::le nhen tbe Truth 
boooiaa o mu.n1:fos t to !lion who hav.o lost. the t1.'uth and all means 
01' a pprohondi n4 i t . fl!:)ucll a mol!l8nt ousnt to have Q ·d1stlt\o-
t1vo l.One , ·, sU'ys our autt1.or 111 the peroc,n of J'obf.\Dnes c11-
1.1aous; 0 l ct tw cull J. t t he fBll.Jl9ss· o,t Tims.035 
*l"ba !!<>mGn t 10 t hat p·l o oe where the eterool cooes 'into 
t1u.& • -;-&en t h eta1•nal raaolve·· or God to save man is oooa-
. . 
stoned in hiotor y; 1a other words-? 1t ls t"ll.E> 11.te or Christ• 36 
But thl.s 1a al.so a paradox tor. l'aason; tt ~o an absolute 1t1-
posr-31 bil1 ty. 
But ho, doos tlla leanlar cone to an undorstan• 
ui~ ,11th tn1s f aradox? ;;~ do not WJk that ho un-
dttn~s t aao t he J.raraaox. but oul,f "toot this 10 the _ 
1-a1,aaox. Ho i this takes plaoe ws have alrea dy ah.own. 
Cf .. 11 -. 49 f ~ It o..ooa;a to· pass ,,hen Re-noon and the 
-~Qrauox anoounter one at10th$r happily 1n t)?.e uomont ; 
whon t ns nensou sets itse-li' 3&1de enc the Fai-sdox 
be~'.tcms 1 t .self. ?;he t hird e.nti ty 1n trhioll tb.1s ll..'l--
1<>n i c ~ titli:ted (tor it 1s not realizod i n the Beason. 
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oinee it b.tW bean sat aa1cle ; nor in t ile ~adox, 
i{b ioll b0storm 1 tsel:f' - henoo 1 t is roali~d 1n 
eot!leth1ne ) ie that happy pooslon to Bbiah we 
:;hall noi7 <.1oa1gn ci no.me ..... ,ie siwll oall thie 
1,mooion: 1J\a1 tM. 'i'his then uust be th.e oond1 tion ot . 
tJhioh 1a have spoken. Wh1oh tua l~a<lo.x oont:r.•1butes.3'1 
This qu.otntion puta attll an0tller construction on the 
itoment; i n t h is sonsG tl:10 .aoioont S.s that point 1n tJ.ma when 
the i U£,1Vit1ual. r.Jcoivas ftllth ana thereby rew.1ze:.i the .rara-
doA. But f'or r 1erl~i3go.ard tl11a is one and tho : OOJ36 ~oment. tor 
tho a-tr iotly histo1·ioul ci1araoto:r of t hu fu'<,}~nt .rr.ean.s nothing; 
t"1ll::tt tnakeo tho- iiomsnt d.ec1e.1va is not the question. ot iihether 
o!." not .u m-an \'.1~3 contei1fporf.\.neoua uith tll0 histonou Jesus; 
· ooat r-~~es t he ... :01!3.0nt dao1o1 va is 01moning h~-a ovon as he 1a 
lmown, (136 that 1a , raw.1Zitl.3 that this JJan 1s God. 
• • • t ho 'l'0achar ct our llf 1X>t·bas1s mis not 1m.!ed1--
a toly le'l1ouabl.G ; h.~ could ba knom onl,y nben hG ilimsalt 
gavo t ne <iOficl1 tion. ·nioover reoeiVGd tlle oond1t1on 
r:aqeiveu lt .from the Teaoher himself,. un<i bonoe the 
tt'3.&oher r.:ruet lmtM avoryone who lmow.(3 hi!l, s.n<l no 
on.e can lmt>w t he TGaollar exoept tm-ougb toi~ known 
1>1 h1t1 •••• ;a1en tb.e boliever l e tha believer and 
!tnowo ,God ·t bro~b bo.V1"'3 1.'loei vad tita 00001 t1on 
from God 111.msalf • evecy s~ooeosor rullS't rao.ei ve the 
eondi t ion fi>o:u God 111maelt in v.rao1sel.y. the sa.taa 
sense , cmd ciu·u1o·t reoo1 ve 1t at seoond hand ; • • • 
Dut a auecossor ~ho receives the condition trom 
God bi.IDBalf ia a aon~®porGWY, a real oontempor:11•y; 
a pl'1V1l.ego onJoyed onlY bii tlia bEJlievor, but al:3o 
e .ojoyea by every believa~.~ij 
;i'llus t ho first genorat1o-u ot Obriatians stand in pre-
cisely t ua s~'l3 relation to .resus ao tho lnst eenerat1on; 
&1d 1t 1.s no e&sier tor thO fl.rat generation to believe 
that J'esue vme Goda tbe saV1llf3 Gotl• tbnn ihe l.aet generation, 
tor 1ull.ed1ute contemporaoo:l.t-y, I:l8f.ma nothlDtJt alnoe the OOd-
me.n 11wao rt.ot i..~1oi11u.toly 1mo\1able.1140 l'beratore the Uolnent 
1s so.ootll1ni; wh1ah 011ters uve.ry bal1everts l1te., tor he alone 
kno\110 God a...1<1 Go l alone J.:nowo h1n. ln otner wori&, s .x. *>uld 
har-s inver t t he cH1ago 0 saetng is believing" to ffbolievin;; is 
se.eiu0 . 1• 
At1d i:1cm does a t!nn oonie tio faith? In the proooeding quo-
t a tions i~. K. ~do it veJ.")" plain that i\lit.h io a ore&t1on ot 
God in t he fm10- of the l}ar-~doa, 1n wh1ob man is at the s&JrA 
t1~ oouuemnsd an~ savau. Tua Absolute Parado~ proolo.ims lt• 
solf 0 negat:lv-el}t, oy rov-0-allns th<i> o.bsulute unlikeness of tJin, 
pos1 t i vely • oy p 1,opoa1ng to do away w1 th th8 ab.solute u.tilik6-
nes~ in ausolute li li$nGOs.u41 (To Ktarkegoord this 1a· the ~ 
t hi ng ' b the p&~~do:st t hat Go1:l be~-r.e r:~, since the one is 
cont~1neu 1n t he otlle1"•} Eu-t aesol'ibed psyoholo~oall5• t i'Nm 
!?).fill t !l l:)01nt ·Gt' ViOW ,- tibs.-t beat e~raa-ses 't:..U$. 0~16 to 1'attb 'l 
This t ·or.m t-hat ;! . K. h 01-e u;oos ts tho Lea_p. Betwee-n w:iba-
l1et end f uith yaous u obaa?:1. lt maL.-es no diftaronce ho\7 nide 
t hia eha.ora is beoause it denotes a bl'&aon ot oontinuJ.ty,42 a 
qualite~lve d1i'fera.u.oo, not. a quan-t1tat1v& :om.43 ffbJl lnt1ni-
·t.e.s1r!m d1lffaronoe ~lea the c.~m iu1'181 tel;y' 111~;e, beouuse 
1t 113 t ha pres·3tH10 of t , e l6f.1P 1 tsolf' toot mates the cfiasm 
1nt1n1t.aly w1clt1.1•
44 
He usa-s the tom leap tor another reason. 
not1aly, ba·eauso th-era oan b8 t,i>solutely no assurance, objeot1ve-
1Y opeuk1lll?h tbt-:lt tba Leap 13 tonar,1 too 'l'ruill.; an ttobJeot1 ve 
uno,.n•taint1" muot scooJrepaey tb1B· Leap; 1ndeod, 1:t 1s preo1eely 
bsoause thero o~n oo no obje~tive certainty th.a~ t.ha\ n Leap 
baa ·to b~ uQl"Od; here also all oonttnu1 ty 10 broken. 45 ;aid 
Ile uses· th.a t01,.ru 1.GQI> tor still a tl11l"d reason, tbJ.e Leap 
ttooo.ru,t be taught or oomw.lionted a1raetl.y·, pi-eclaaly because 
it 1o an QOt or 1solntion ,. uh1ob loaves 1.t to the 1nd1•1dual. 
to d~oitle. l'Gspoet1n.g toot whioh ocuuwt be thought, wbetber 
he \11ll 1--eaolve b&llaviagly to aooe-»t lt by virtue of the ab-
surd! ty _.n4& TheI"ei.'01 .. e th.ore ean be no 1ntnduot-1on to abrlst'1-
an1 ty t11at otll ,1aae oolioving Q!.1-'J onaier. no aJ'glilUGntc.t1on 
m .• ioh oan se!'ve. the p~st} or mald..b8 1n1 tll more reasonable 
ol~ lotlla~l. 
But if the ro~l difi'1oulty 1a to b.ooome a Cbrio-. 
tien, this be1ne tba absolute deciu1on, tbs oru.y 
posoihle 1ntro8uot1on rdust be a repellont one• thus 
p1-ecie~ly oal.Un ~ attont1on to the absolute deci-
sion. Evon the lonseat or 1nti--oduct1ons cunnot bring 
the ui~.iv-idual u a1llgl.e step nenrer to an aboolute 
deo1sion. :Por ii' 1.t could, too aeo1sion would not 
be ab.solute,. would not be a qualltative l.aap., ttntl 
tho 12-~1v1dual. would be deoe1vea insto-au of· helped • 
• • • 
5 . K.. thus lllis no uao for any sort of tt·Qllr1st1an 3v1-
denoes, 0 or tor any nort ot 1,reoontation that reputes to mal:8 
44. 1~1~. • P• 105. 
45.. Ibid.• p . 162 .• 
46. lb1d., p •. 92. 
47. Ibid.• P-• 34-3. 
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Ohr1st1an1 ty .morG palatable then 1t ·aotUt\l_ly. :1a. 1,.nd to MJa 
lt was t he Absurd, tha ?f1raaox. 
But if tho truth 1.s an Absolute Fsl:'e.dox, 1 t ounaot be 
tl1seove1"ed ·ObJe-ot1vel.y;. h<.lnoe truth eomes only vln aubJtc• 
t1vitJ. 
Iaerkef-;aara•s definition of the farauox was ·tho God mo.de 
m.rin. the- etlinml mad~ h1Dtor1oal.. H1a <10·t1n1tJ..on of the Uo-
ment t1..'la t hat plua0 1n ti.me. wan ttlG eternal en.tars history. 
Doos Y-iorkeg{.lerd 'o ft1tl1 then have an. hlotorical oneatat1o.n 
atto~ all? In t he· }frq:vwnts he $tates that 
t lle absolut& taot ls aloo on h1eto:r1o£il tact. 
Unl.e.ss rm a.1. . e earefUl to insist oo this point our 
ent11·e h:trJOtbesis 1s tmll1f1ed • • • • 'l'he absolute 
faot 1.s .an h1.stor1oG! Ztiot .. $11d as ,u1oll it is the 
object ot faith. 'me historioal a~peot must 1nde..ad 
bo a,ocentuatad ,. but not in au.eh a uay tht-1t it be-
oof.So decisive tor tha individuals •••• a aimpl.e-
ll1st0riaril fciot ia not absolute, an4 has no ·power 
to enforo0 a n a.baoluto aeo1G1on._ Rut neither raay 
t he h',~~torical as!}ect of our r.s.ot be el1m1Duted • 
• • • 46 
\raat 1!1Grl~gas:rd is s ayi11:g hara 10 tllat there is in<ieed 
~tt M.storioel a6!1ect to t be obj act of the Christian's faith; 
indeed , tbut was his ·4e.f1n1t1·on of t he I-aradox. But the J:!!,• 
l,.o;.~101t2 of t he 1noarr1ut1ou, f o1· instance, 1s not the basis 
of tna Obr1stian t alt h j it 1$ not in tb1s th~t nis _certaif1ty 
lies,. si.nea. t2.:..e. hioto11.o1ty of ar..)Tt1J1ng 1a subJeot to the 
prooeasos of reuao-n, wnl ob. can onlY EJn-d in un appl"0%1mat1oa 
oompletaly ineolllf:1..&nsurable tt1tll tne inta·naltY of the Obdstiaa 
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hope. ?hore eat! be no pl."O~f tor t;he paradonoal. • but the pa. 
radoncul ie. preois0ly the o·bJeot ot tn1tb, und it 1s par&• 
dox1.otd. r,rec1sal.y baouuse tt 1~ hiator1eal., av.i wat then· l• · 
the· blil.s1s or the Oh1"1ut1an'a hopei mtare lies its oerte.1nty1 
flhat proot' 1s there that tho Chr.1GtiaA's faith 1s true? 
'?be nproorn of f-aiti1 is .. 1n the naturo of· faith 1t'8$lt'. 
ijI1-:ii11 tho question of' truth is. ra1smd in ian ob-
Jaottve r1f.1noo1· .• l'~fleotion is di~ected obJe,ot1vely 
to t he ti---utb, es an objeot to nhioti tho lmooor is 
rol.ntad. ttafleot1~,n is not tooused upon tba ,ra.1,a. 
t1ouohi tj I h.or;ove1•,. hut ui,on the questi.oi, 01"' whether 
1 t in t z.10 t1'ilth to t:1biol1 the knower is rel.a tea. It 
only the obj.G.et to tih1cb he 1a r&lete·~ 1s . 1n the· 
t~uth, tho s~bjaot 1s accounted+ to be in tho. truth. 
(1hen t ba quoatton of truth is mlsttd su.bJeotively • 
rerleotion is dirootod au.bJect1vely to the nature 
01' the 1ntl1vio.unl' s relationahlp; if only t?ie mode 
of th1s 1>alntionafli 11 is in tho trutk , the 1nd1v1-
<:1ual 1o bi tile trutb evan if h~ should 11ar,pen to 
be rel.a.ted. to v,nat tu not trll8 .,e 
In euse &llyoue a:l\ouid t ll1nk that by thia last 9hrase Klerke• 
gautt1 10 aum1tting th..~t un individual can be 1n tbe truth 
outs1do of th~ Obr1tat,1.@..n ta1tb, ll1s ot1n footnote to this 
plirusG 1-s nt::iat 1 t ia preo1sel.y for tbe saL."8 of olnr1f'y1ng 
it as in\18.l'dness or as sub,Jeot1?itY that thio contrast 18 
dro1m.'"SO Ke b~lieveD ~1th all bia hee1·t tllat truth oan re-
sult o.nly i"rom t 1'1Q 1no1-v1dual •a passionate relat1onsh1V to 
the absol.ute para&&ox. uil nut be also belloves tllat. taith can 
neve1• ask ooh.in 'l i tselt to determine whether 1 t 1a true or 
49. UeJ:ke&aard., f ostsor1pt, li • 1'18. 
SO. Ibid., P• 178 ,n. 
5-.l-. Ibid. 1 !'• 540. 
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not" 11hiou is al.l that be wa..11ts to express by this overstate-
ment, by ·tt1.is sali'-o.d..~tted overatatemant. Bat htt feels that 
the 1'l01ilt is· so il!l!:Ortnnt ·that this oont.rast must bo drawn. 
It must be shown t l1at t ile intelle·ott tbat obJeot1're certain-
ty, is in 10 way r$lated to tf.\1tt. ,a1t11 1s not. proved gen~ 
ine by n finel sub1uers100. 1u Oll intsl.leotwu via1on or God; 
praoiooly tba op1103itt;l is tr-.10: 
I eoutemplato tu(J 01•de1• oz nature 1u the hope 
or finding Goe ::u1.d l satJ omnipotenoe and w1sdam; 
but I alao see mum"l t hat d1oturbs mt mind and ex-
o1tos a md.ety . rfue awa of all th:12 1:.1 oi>Jeotive 
unoerto1n~J. But 1 t is tot' tbiu vs17 reason that 
tlla 1?\V}tu:.•r.me~n becomes as 1nt-ens4l an it la,. tor it 
em.'bra-oos thio objeot1·va, ·unoartaiuty w1tll tne ent1re 
pas sion of t he 1nf1n!te •••• 
Voit~ 1s ~roci~ly tho eontrad1ot1o~ botween the 
infinite pas'3ion of t ho 1ndiv1uuol. 's 1.nlVar-dness and 
the ooJeotivo unoert-ainty. If I um capable of sras-
.. )ing God e bjeoti vely • .I do n~t bal.1·ova • but pracise• 
ly beoa.1se I <lanuot ·do thia l must 'believe. It l 
wiah to prasoi~va J,iy.sa:lt in fa1 th I mu.st consta:'ltl.y 
bs intsnt upo1,. l1al&.rv3 to.at t .be objeotivo woertoin-
ty, so as to l"fi001.U oat upon tho aoep., over .aev~nt1-
thoua::-~tl f~~t.hor1s or ~ter ,- still p1-e.aarvi?JG :rtl 
faith.Vi'., 
Thus toith is exh.1b1tGd .moat truly in ·th,& bal1over nbo 
rer-...a1na paos ionately loy~l tc Gad sitaply because th1a is a 
"'.l1fe-neoes.si ty, i,,53 wh.11.e real1zag that GOd 1s not only iu• 
Ci'OQible • but un!'mowable ru, uell. nA bel1avor who belt.aves, 
1 • .a • . , bali.evo~ J~ inst t .u,e ur~orstantli~, takes the 
I:.1Yste,ry o.f' faith a~riously ood is 11ot dupo4 by tile pratenae 
·:. · o~ undttrstand1ng. but is awar~ tllat t he ouriositl r-.hioh leads 
62. Ibld., P• 182. 
53~ Ibid., P• 179 n. 
54. Ibid., P• 505. 
to eJ.1opoin~ is 1nfidol.1ty tk'ltl botreyal ot t ho task. "M But 
, . Just mut funo 'tion c?oeo th1o t tion loavo t o tho u.nd~roti.:itling 
tor t he m:.in o .f' fu !r. th·, ~'~o <li <c leetioal aspoot of t ho. problem 
r ocr..iiras t·~ought - x; · sn! on .... not to uant t .o undaie:Jtc.ud it but 
. ' 
<lii ?D m. d ..-11t h }hit:Js:i ng liUl d \7.i. t h im.Y1J.a uonoo , 1n 01~a e 2 to loose 
t he l cit/ii i)ootlw l a ot 1r1m.n tJ:3.uca • et c .1·111 ty beh!nu ono, and to 
e.xi ot oo..:,f,t ~int l',/ on the ozt 1"'emos t ve rg© of exiot0noe by v1r-
'_; liio eouce p t ·i oot ~1-1.rutn i s Snb-Joot1vity.~6G 
· ·tw t !:li Ld Ji' be tn3 a Ohrl atinn i o n~t d:Jt omined 
bJ t ue h£ll of Cll~"!etitlni t y but tr/ t to ~ of the 
Ub.r 1o t i f:!li a, rfi:11D hotl' O..'lU 6!lly OOrl."eS.PO!l.~ fJith one 
t.:.11." ) , t~10 a b.eol uto. po.raciox. 'l'hsro is ther~ i'ore no 
Va.!Jt.10 t , 1 k t o t lm etteot t hat t>a1nL! a ozir1at1un is 
t o u~0Gpt 0 a ~u to noco!)t.~ 00{1 to oooept qt.J.to d1t-
f ~:t'".;lltl:t , t o ::ivpro,:1z-.ist e , to. beli<.rve , t o a1Jl)rop-1·1-
at o b.;t fsith qu1ta <11 .::forontly (all 0 1' t hom pural.3' 
r hot ori c:,;;;J. a rm fio.t1t101.1s eefinitionsl; but to Im.• 
l i a vo t e en o11'1oo1~ di t i'ovcnt f t-ot:J c,ll othor ap-
P:t-oD7'1t1t i on and illl"?at~ ma::w.. i•l:l1tb 1$ t l10 Objeetive 
unoert o.inty UUG t o t ;wD r&Dul..a10k'l Of t hG ®Surd bald 
f fils·t by t i~e :r>nooion o-t 1nb·~ fu1ess, miieh in this 
i nstanco it:1 1nt oi1s!fi.eu t o tae utoost degre.e .67 
Tti ! s is not t l 10 ot ... t emor.t o.f a relat1v1st1o Rumaniat ; 
rr1e r l~go.a 1 .. o tJooo not m~ t hat 11oou 1e t ba .ma.coure of all. 
tttnJ s . v. · tle o 1.JG t i1ut trutu i a fa1.l)jootivity , bt1t tllic oubJoo-
t1v1 ty 01: v.hio llG opeo, 5 i.a the subJaot1vity or c~ OOd-ore-
atc<l ~1th . "~ !Jal t h 1 0 u r.:a.raolo • l ilG yet no inru1 1s exclutled 
U4. I~li•o P• 500. 
65. I bi d., IJ • 00&. 
50 .. I b1<l. t u • 306. -57. I.bi d •• P• ~-
tiom 11; tor that in wh1oh all btlltlBn lite. s.a Ul11t1ed 1• 
paeo.10n., and t11i th ta a. pasa1oii.-1168 
58. Xie rkegasrd •· lei£ !m! J)!mbllng. p. 100 •. 
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'ThG oru0.ial 11oi-4 in the abwe neadlug le •4opatlca,t" 
On 1ta eZQct aonnotat1on ~ependa ,he anaNt io lb.a queat1on. 
Sy d<>gmat1cs ls meant the pzeo1ae tormulation ot the 00111en, 
or fa.1th, the '"obJeot1ve truthatt ot Ol1-r1a11aa1t7. BUti tl» 
point la, what 1.s meant by the 1erm ttot,jeoUvo 1zu1.ha?" 
First o.r all, what does Kierkegaard say epeoit1oall1 
about doctrine.?. ln tne frase!B~I we read the tollotd.ng i • • 
• • the d1ao1ple 1a so .ralated to h1a Tae.oher aa to be •••r-
DBlly- oonoerned sith bis b1stor1on.l onatenoe. sow 11" • as-
sume. that lt is as we nave auppoae4 ••• , that \he creaohel' 
himself ooatr1·butea the ooatlitloD. to tho locrner, lt wlll 
~ollow tbQt tbe object o·t tta1tll la not the tenohigg boi Iba 
Teaoher ... 1 .t:..nd ln S1plmeea wito Death tbore ls thie :rather 
au~r1a1ng atatemant wider the. ohapter heatUns •sa le not 
a llogation but n ~1tl 31U" 
For the truth of this attlrmation the orthodoX 
dogniat.f..c- as a •hole has oonatatently oonten4•4• an4 
1t has r.ojeo.tod as .psntbe.1at1o ever, det'iru\i.on ot 
a1n whion makes it sometbuig. negaUN - weaklleaa, 
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aensua.11 tr·., tlalten.eoa, 1ano~auoe • ew. Ortbodoq 
has peroeived very rigbtly ,ae.t heh 1a where the 
battle hes to be touaht, or ••• that 1t 1e 
11:er<! the end lnl.lst be mad& fast, that herv ~ lhe 
pluoe to put u;p »es1atanoe. Grtbodoq bao, r1ghUy 
~e~o0i vod t b~t. if sin is 4et1nGd nega~1vely* all 
·ot -Ghrlst1~n1ty to·tters. t'h&:reto.re orlho4oq 1J.l,-
s1sts tho.t thara· must be a l'(rvel.ation from God 1a 
order to teaoh fel.len man llhut e1n s.e, a re-vel.atlon 
whioh, qu1 te oona1stently • ltlUot be believed., since 
, it is a dss;mn. 1..ntl naturally- p~iuiox. ra1in, dopa, 
the$G tbree dete.rminantsi to.rm an all1anoe- awl ac-
cord wh1oh is tllo t11116at support and bulwark a• 
~a1nst pasau wi .sdQm. . 
So lt is with o~noi.lo.z.,. ay ~ strange m1nader-
.staud1ns ~ a so-oall.ed ape.oulat1 ye <1osmat10. which 
certainly· has suspioiolls dealings with pb1l.Oaopby• 
has· e:nte1'1$a1ne.u the notion that 1 t 1s abl& to coa-
»raJ\en<l this def1n1t1on ot ai:a ae a position. Bt&I. 
11' th1s 1a twe, th.en, sln 1a. a i,.e.gat1on. fb.e aeo-
rat ot' all compreh~nd1ng 1a that- the very aot ot 
ool!lprohens19,:ll is b1gher than every posit1on it po-
sits •••• 2 
Lfrot1 t heae t® pas·sasas three th1ngs are evident; 1) 1'he 
obJeot of faith 10 God• llOt teaob:tnga about Go<l; 2) Clbr1st1u. 
dogma. ·whioh mates no pretense ~ a.ocomodatlng iteelt to rea• 
son (1n this case the dt>gma wh10'b, treata ot the ~rue condition 
ot man',s· nature ana hott man oan discover 11i} 1s the ally of 
faith and the paradox; 3) Speoulattve ®sma• tbat is• all 
dogma wh1oh I}Ut9:)orts to oomp,rta·helld or to explala the baaic 
ta.ots -about man or abou.t God, 1a. a hoax aad a delusion. tt1th 
the·se three prinolpleo orthodox t~•ol.ogy oa:n 1'bole•be&.nadl.J 
agree.. Equally important la ~he ·root that none of these pi-1n.• 
<>1ples compromise &~1stent1al thought 1n 8DY WGJJ aye,. th•J 
now trom 1t. Tho prope~ taUbJeol of enatenil.al thought 1• 
,a 
the 1nai..,-1dual ·as ·h.e f1n4a h1uelf 1R •X1•i•11oe; aateTe~ ln 
I.he J.aw wo\ll..a 1nd1ot. him at his pan1oular •toae in lit•· ou 
. . -.. 
helJ> to bring him to despair. 'lhG oonoept of ala 1i .. 11 1• 
' 
aomethJ.ng that must be revealed to man 1n the IIOIIIIAI of bie 
coavers1on.; 1 t is something that the tll1nd oaxmo"t dlaGOnr or 
even apprehend; sin must be tel t 1n1fBrdl.Y. lfor the Ghrietian 
existentiQl. thinker the relat.ionsb.lp to Go4 1• all.•1mpo~t 1 
it is by ·bot~ 1n this ro·lat1ouh1p, ta1th., t1lnt ho knows God. 
The ol)Jeot ot his to.1th 1s reall7 6110ther subj.eat.: thG 004-
~ • tha Savio~, ti!1e Absolute. l""a:rlitox. 
But s .rt. has a gN.at deal ~ to aay about 4ootrln8, 
pe.rt1cul.arl.y e.bout the 001~unioatiGJ1 of 4ootr1M,. I quote 
from ~he k~u~eo: t;tt 
C~1e. t1au1 ty 1s oot. a dootrS.ixo bu.t an exi~ten-
tial oomWlloa t1on axpresalng an -exts. ~niial co.a-, 
trad1et ·1on • It Chrl s.t1an1 -ty sere a aoe1tr1no 1, 
would eo. JJ?so not be e.n oppoaite to ape0:ulat1ve 
. tho~it,. but'" 'rntbe:r a pbaaa ·l1itb1n 1t. Cbr1.st1.anl• 
tJ' has 1;o do wlth enetence, with the ao.t of en ... 
tine; i.lut existe·nce a.nc: e.xi.sting ooDB~ttute pN• 
c1sr,l.y the oppos1 tEJ ot o-peoulat1on • • • • i"recu.ae-
ly booauaa Christianity is iiot a dootr1ne it e-u1-
b1ts tb& pr1nc1ple - •• that there 1& a tremen-
dous di.ff:en111oe bet\18511 knog!llg vb.at Christ1o.n1ty 
ls and being a Obrist.lnx2tt lu oonneot1on with a doo-
trins. aueh a. a1stln.ot1on .1u unihinkabl,.e, beoawse a 
dootrtue 1s not relevant to eua-tJ.n&• It 1e noi 'tAY 
.tault. that tho agG. 1n 1Sll1oh we live bu reversed ,he 
.rolat.ionoh1p,. sad traastormotl ~ a Chriatlo ~ 
to a "tr.1v1a:11ty. To assume thir'""lois . den18.l that 
Ohr1st1cm1ty is a dootrin& should implJ that -Obne-
tiantty is oon.tentle.ss, 1a zne:rely s ohiosne. WheA 
thtai bal1ovar oxts1i-S -1n taltb tlie enst,aoe aoquirea 
traoenaous content• but not 1n the sense of para-
Sl'llph matertal. 
fl 
• • • lf l were to N1 ,hat Ohna,1.n117 ia a 
doctrine ot the lnoo=at1on_. ot the Alonelll8nl• and 
SQ· forth• mlsunder&t.mltU.ng woul4 at on.ae i. 11w1-
'8d.. .spegw.o.tlve philosophy would tirme41al•l7 pouoe 
UJi!OD tl11s dootr1ne., and pro0ceecl to •:&pound the mc>n 
lrqpce.r:te.ot· ooncept1ons· ot PUS«m18111 and ludaiaa and 
so torth. Cbtist1an1ty would beoome a phase of 8l>•-
oUl.nt1ve tbou@llt, perhaps a h1ghe4rt phase• but ea-
sen~1ally lt would beooma aaethins 1dentioal w11h 
apeoulation.-3 
In order n-ot to zniaunde~atwid h1a moaning it .had beal 
be said here that by dootl'ine s.x. baa reterenoe to ph1lo-
sopbioal postUla.tes. In a long toolnote to the ver1 nra, 
sentence of t b.a forego1ng quotation h& explains t ·nat beoauae_ 
the ntneteanth century is ao 4ieadtully apeoulat1•e the •or4 
0 •c1ootr1ne' ulll at onoe be 1.nterprato\i to ll8.EW a ph1losopld• 
cal doctrine wh1.ch demond-s ·tQ be uaderstood, and: ought to be 
understoo<l. To avoid tb1s uanser. l be.ve ohosen to call Obr1a-
t1&n1 ty an ensteut1al oonwu.n1cat1on• 1n 0N6·1· det1n1tel.y lo 
1nd1oate its hete1."ogene1ty with speo~a,1.oa.•4 11Surely 1t 
le 0110 thing tor so:ieth1ng to be a pk1loaoph1oal dooir1ne 
wbicb desires to be 1ntell eotuall.J s=eped and sr,eou.latively 
understood. antl qu.1te anothet• tnlns to be a doctrine that PJ'O-
posee to be .real1ZG·d 1n ena.tenoe .• 08 
~1e then 1s the situa.t1on. The d·1tfe.reno& beiween a 
"speoulative" dootr.tne0 and an «•enatent1al clootrlne" 1a not 
a question of content; 1t ls a qWt.et1on · o!' the metbod of PH-
hnt~t1on and the appiooaob of the 1nd1vidual• ADY attempt to 
a. r~eragaara,. l ·oataar1pt • P• 341 t. 
4. Ibid .• , p. 341 n. 
5, •. \~14. 
.oQDlprehenu o.r understand Ola" speo~te •bout a 4ootrlne NA-
ders 1t invalid. ttit I wen to a(Q' ,1ia, Qhr1al1auity 1• a 
doctrine of the luoarnat1on. of the Atonei:;.ent • an4 so torth, 
• • .• Speoulat1va pb1losopby would immediately pou:noa upoa 
tbis dootr1ne· • ••• "6 nerkegaard ovte.1~· believes 1n 
these tWG doctrines., as has been made m.aniteatl.y ol8$r before,.? 
but bo doos not ballo-va thnt these doo.tr1ne,s 001U1,ttu'8 Chr1e-
t1e.n1ty. The ex1stent1al taot ·of ,J.>eln; a Christian, ot faith, 
or tha relat1onsb1p \'Jheraby the Obri..st1-an 1s related to taeae 
doot1~nc,s (.YJ.hloh ue 1nclGad the content of talth.) - tlile la 
what oonat1tutes Oh1"1st16llity; tor these <loetri.Des oa.n oDl7 
have mean1ng 1tl te.1 th. •. • •· the-re. 1s a tremendous ditter-
enoe bet-v;eian .lttm\"/1ng woot. Cbr.1atia.u1.ty 1a and ·being a Ohria-
·.- .a 
t1an." 11· Ohr1st1an1ty .ts pi-esented merely na a aoo,r1n•, 
th1s c:Ust1not1on van1sbe.a1 says s .• z.; then all the 1nd1Y1d~ 
al has to say 1s "rlell then, 1t thJ.s aootr1ntl is r1sh' I 4on•, 
have anything t o wony ab·eui.n. an(l ~t•a the &nd ot ta1.th. 
i'h1s is prec1soly whet ha¢i haIJpeae4 1n De~k, ~ught Xl&r• 
kega£1l'tl. ~ve17one 888umed tlle- Cltrtstlan doo"rinO wu true and 
no't~ouy worried abou't ta1tb any 1onser. 
How than ls the Ohr1stian doc:tr1.ns to be. OQmwu.oate4 
l .f th1a s1tuat1on ts t,o be avo1de4? Ho• can a Qhristian ooa-
mun1oate tha content ot bis faith to GOtber person, 
•- • • £ ~) lie oan inf'o;ra h1m. '1lat be baa hiaaolt 
belf.ev-a d: · th1i.l tact 1.0. ,. the fuado. • which la 
net 1n tl'~ utr1ct so·nee a oommW!l1oat1oo ~ • • ; 
b11t •~3:-Y attor(la Gll oooas1oa. For whon l aay 
th&t tl:u.o or tha.'t has bappened.t 1 make an b1•to-
r1ota1 ao~l.ut1eat1on:; ·but wbon I say: "1 believe 
anti hav_e bolievad t~t so-Ql'ld•® has taken place• 
a.lt~lo .. ,. 1! 10_ &:01
1
*1., to IM_ underatend1M erad an 
. · nse 1ii t ·he awn;; Fii"nii:• itien i hive aliiulia-
a3ous dono every · 1~ my po-.r to pre'feat ea.y-
one eleG from <.tetere1n1ng bis own att1 ti.lei& 1n ill• 
inea.1at"e oont1nuity, with mine,,, asking to be- uouse4 
from all oompan1on8h1P., ssnoa every 1acl1v1dual 1a 
co•l.led to make Ul) h1 s 01ru mind 1n pno1sol.y the 
same ins.n.ner. {b) In t.b1.s tor.m be oau nlat& the 
oonte.:nt or the ft,ot.. nut this content exists onl.1' 
for tot th, in the aeme. s$nse that <a0liu.- oxlsts on• 
lf for sight and sol.U-lda tor heanng. In th1o tam. 
then , 'the content qnn be nlatec1; 111 -~ o-ther ton 
1le mer oly it,dulgo-s 1n etapty words • • o, .i-
e.ocor!H.ng to tht.a, all oot!li1UQ.ieat.lon or doo.tnne muat 
be in the torm at o. oonf'e·soion ot perso-nnl ta1tb, never 1n 
terms of &11 eiu,1ogy OP deteoo~ o.t faith, aad abov.o alli ne-
vo~ 1n terms o·t a system of . tboll8bt... Preae:h.ill$ is oonoe1Y·e4 
ot cuJ ~n &cc.e,o1on tor t ·a1th 1n preo1sely th& s~e way that 
the S0ol'Qt1o que s.t .1on1-n,ra Wtlia an .oo08$1on tor the re·oolleotion 
or the do~n:t, 1noom tmtil-, o-.oe:pt tile.t in tbls oa$e God 
must ~lve. t.Jie 1ndl.vt-aual. trutll @d \be organ (1'@1tll) tor ._ 
ceivin_g 1 t .. tri:verythtns 10 Sooratic.; the J.'8le.t1ou. betnen 
on.e e.onte~rary aiid @other 1n so tar as botb are beUeve.rs 
is 8nti-1'<tly Soorotio: tbtl one oaa -tne· other nr,thing., bu, 
botb owe e-•er~,th1ng to ooc1:.ttlO ln shortt tnere is indeed a. 
noetl foz, t ·he preaching ot· Obrist1an doctn,tte • but the 
96 
1n41v-1tlaa,l can 00100 into the r1gbt "10.iion to it only by e 
leap,• (U1il. the neo.eaal t y o·t this l&Qp m\10\ underlie the ver,-
preoenta:tian a1~ t h~ oontent .or ttaith. Tbuu, w1th this wiaer-
nt~ .. tl u.~ of' r1ogmat1cs , cx1&tellt1iJ.l thou~ht does u.ot 1av&,.11d-
ute it. 
nut 1 t 1 t 1 s true , us Sm1 th eeema to th1nk , that "al.l 
4asm.ut1c philoeopbio s presuppose @ er,1$temology n1oh re.. 
latea 1nte l lo.ction to ~al1ty 1a some rolinbl.O ny .~11 1.t' 1t 
1a true tb~t Ghrint i au aoacat.1oa rapro.aen.t objeot1v.e truth 
(nhich s .. Ji: •. never aani e a) V1b1cb ea.n be. J;nown as obJoot1ftl7 
tri,1e (nhicl) be denies veh,~msntJ.y} - then extstont1al thought. 
O.oe~ inVQllda te d.osniatioa., for then 1 t wuld col!l8 Wlde-r the 
same attack t tm.t was levelled OtJUinat. the Dystem. 
Tllore 1s some <loubt as to \"ll3$:tber or not catbol1~1sa 
has actwuly mot this 1soue. In the cutholio ll'Alozclopedla 
Daniel Cosnltlu . assails the Moder111am of LeRoy· in these tema; 
Th.a-re. 01 .. e truths GUOb. as the i'r1n1 ty, the Res~ 
reot1on of Ohr1st, ma .&aoenaiona eto .. , tfhich are 
nbaoluta obJeot,1ve tacts C\lld wbioh oould be l;Jel1e.ve4 
even 11· their praot1ot\l ·oonsoquenoea •re lgnorecl. 
or Jae:re dea:mea or l.1ttle vaiueo Tho c10ar.:as ot the 
Church , .,. • J.mv& -a.n objective reality &nd a.re taot• 
as reul,ly and truly as 1 t 1f1 a taet that Augustus 
w~a ~ror or tho Romans $.lid tllat George washing• 
ton ,me t1rst ~ro-sident of tho Un1ted :States. The 
Co.tkoll.e sel~ves God and 1n the duty ot iaeping the 
Qo~ntb.neuta; and be bOllevea t.a them as ob-Jeot1ve 
end immutable trutlis... • • _.l.8 
~ au. ot ffl1ot s. x. misbt merel.1 reply that 1 t is t.Uo 
,,, 
to apeak e~ objeetii1e truth in this ~nner. tor while suoh 
truth mJ.gbt i1~11 · en.st • 1 t con enst ollly to-r God, v1 tb 1m-oa 
alone thought and real1t-J' are one; tor only when \h1a pun 
identity doe.a exist oo.n au:,'OllG · be aaid to know objeot1•e 
. l3 
trulh as suoh. 
Smith aoeo maet the S;as.ue head on. -ir.tte:tormad theoloO' 
1a based on an o,bjeot1v1st ep·tsterilQlogy • Cal•1n neftr 4oub'9c1 
tl;lat ideas 6bout r~u d&r1vo6 rro~ nature and ~evolat1on trtlll 
retlaot Go-d~ This !a ao o'bv.1ous os soaroely to requ1re doou-
ment.at1ontt . , •. c, His eut.t~ theol-o,gy set out to ramlty and 
systet1atize God •·e r evela.t1oll . ot RimMlf, to the end that t-lle 
btunan &ind might .~rasp the meaning or God's relatt.on to tba 
oorld .• nl.4 eonolud1ng h1a a.rt.iele , Sr:litll, a Retomed tlleolo-
s1au himself• 15 tmy.a·: ·"ib~at1o theolos, tle:Jl.1 oontrndio-ta 
K1er.keBtUAt'd ' s -ax~lus1ve auojootivism in tba.t !ta &piatemo~ 
l!3 atf 1rma th$ eternal reuli t7 ot <ibsolute tr~til • • • ancl 
the w1tnese of ti1c l!oly Spirit 1n Qbiist1tm th1nJd.ns.•
16 
Whet is tho poe1t1on of our ohurch on the queat1on ot 
obJaet1vity, vs. subjeot.1vity -of doo-tr1ne? In John Theodore 
1.~eller•·s ObrJ.s-iian Dop;ma~1c~ we f'iucl thiB statement: • • • 
• tte must at-ren.uottsly uphold the o.bJ&O-tiva nature .or aalYa-
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ou1ous atonement. aa not botns oond1'1oD&d on any aot ot 
1m1n, a.u-d the c:ibJeot1ft ob.araotel' ot t ·:ie aaana or araoe u or-
ter1i:ag torgtveneae ot sins outrtgllt to man and earOielng 
their powel' in eve"lfY oaa.o whera they are applle4."17 :x, 1a 
obvious ~hat at this point the word ~obJeot1v117a la uae4 
S.n an etitirely d1tter·ent sense than E1erkepar4 ued s.t. Here 
1t means tha t the ett10&01· ot tue, v1tJar1oua atonftlQ&ut an4 the 
iaeano of .grace. ao not d&pend on ant\b1ng ®t•1de 01• God. 1'be 
only ph~ae .tn t he entire motion that s.,K. would ·speak \o 1a 
the laot, whe-ro. tho word "appUed"· o.ppean. f.1lat cloea taat. 
mean. to have torg1VGl>.&8s or alns applle4? That means that 1t 
must beooz.ne a subjeotive reaUt,y tor tbe lhd1v1dual, he 110ul4 
eay. 
I quote again :rrom Olu1.st1an noeatiea: "ln this oonaeo-
t1o.n we must warn ottt' beuers alao agalnat th& en-or ot •-
k1nti fa1 t 11 1 ts mm object l that is to say~ believers .mual De• 
ver base their tni tb upon their M t1h .hlth auafl 'be baae4 
a.l.one· on the Gos,P6l • _, • .• we ce oerWnlY roqutred to be• 
11eva. but only bsoa.u.se by .taith ,ne promlae or ~h• Gospel. 
ia ~ooept.&d, neva-1' because faith ~ 1 tee.lf, as a good quaU-
ty, aoul d reconoile. aoa."18 r.wt 41d s.x .. aa7 1n tbla oon,-
naot1on? nrst ot all, tl:$,i-e is indeed an obJeot ot tai tll 
oina1<la of l'l8ru tl1e Abaol'1'- J?eradox:; ao.oondr b.oIAt and o•r-
tnlnl7 (not objeotivo oerhint:r, but a oe.rtuint1 ot paaa1o-m~ 
devotton) rest on~ t a1 th• on th& tao, tho t I am. 1n the rtpt 
1'8l&t1on.ab1p to· God; for 1'c.1th ,18 tho. OlU.1 •a;r in w?doh I 
onn knee· God t this 1s not th& aama i111ng as aay1n..; that tai tb 
ia 1ta ow lJa.slo}; ·Tn1ru. tu1th l• not tho basic ot Juatit1-
oat1on; taith is tha t m1rnol.e by wbloh aou makes J\lnlt1oat1on 
subJeot1.vo. But :a.1th 1a the onl.7 •s,~Ul'A00-8 the 1n<U.v1dual. 
llss. ·tru.\t he ls Just1t1e.a. tor without taith 1ihe pl'Olliaea ot 
the. Gosl>&l Wl-an nothing. 
Now to our queat1on: "Dc:Mls •x1atent1nl th811$llt iaval.1.-
clate clo~tisa?'' Yea• 1t· dagmat1as 1, oonoaived ot os a 
aerie& of taota i,bioh m.ust be oomp-rebendaa by the mn4 as 
obJeot1vo t ruths; mh 1f 4o~at1o-s ls <tonoe1ved ot as the 
neooasary cor,t0nt of rat.th, .as the tor't.i in wld.efl ta1th eqaa• 
sen 1 tsel.f,. 'l'be obJaot ot talth is the Teaoher, not the t;eaoh-
1ng, tor lUerkegnnr<l. 1.n the la-tto1· sense t'fogmatica eUll re-
tains an obsolutaly nec&ssfU'Y pl.aoe 1n t ·he promotion ot tal '11• 
for 1t 1s only in rel.at1on ·to lt tllat taltll oan epr1ng. It 
this view of do~atios 1s deaiaed •ens, then mgmat1o ,heolo-
gy muet retute K1e1•koaaar-d's attack on the system to survive. 
On& more th1ng needs to be ea14. If any man eTer tried 
to . be on-ns1stent with b1aa8lt, 1! ever a mu.» ,r1ed to be 
honest in exprassins his baltota 1n his llte • taat man .•• 
Kie·rkogW1rd. Yet I tallt11 the day ba died, K1erkega8rd DGYer 
.once broke W1 th the l.utb.otan ts,ttil. AB tar as it ~an poaail>l.y 
be ntermtned~ Kie-rkesaa~d died aa a oonte•ains LU,l'.l.e-nll, 
tlml.y bel1ev1n$ the Luthera11 d<>flnne. mion he wea aak84 
on his deathbed 1t he took ratuge 1n Go4's graae. in Chrlats 
a question. aake{l by the mln1eter1ng pastor, b& repl.1e4: 
·"t,by, or ·oourae. iahat el~e1"19 So lt exlatent1Al ,hough I · 
doe.a tto anay r,1 th doot.rine • ihio oertu1nly was not evident 
in the life or ~ e.n.steutiel thinker I S,,ren Aabye X1erke-
GQ&rd. Bis mess~o waa ~ ona•aided empllast,s, true. .But no 
Qne recogn1zet1 thts better than be h·1maelt. 
Oh• too governanoe ot the wo:rld ls a procl1g1oua 
houseke.tl1>1ng and a grrmdtose pa1nl1DS• Yet Be, th• 
!~nter" God in heaven• bebavee like the cook ruid 
the art1.st •· ·He says, "!lot. there mus·t be 111.t"duoe4 
a 11tt1e pinoh of sp1ee, a little touch ot red." 
n:e do not comprehend why, we are llardl.7 aware ot 
it~ a1nce tho little bit la so thoroughly obsorbed 
1n tbe whole. But God Jmo\18 •bf. 
l1;, little pinoh ot ap1.oel fb:at 1s to aay: Here a 
man taust ba saorit1oed. he is needed to~ a 
particular taste to th& ~eat. 
These al"G the oorreot1ves. It is a woe.tul •rror 
1t he \tho is used tor appl,ying the· oorreoti.ve be• 
oomea tmpat1ont wid would .u:aa the oorreotive nor-
m.at! ve for others. Tale is Ibo tomp\at1on 10 bJ'ing 
eve.rything 'to oontusioA.•· 
A little pinoh. of ·eptoet. humanly speutas, eat 
a painful thing to be ~WJ aaontioed. to be a lli-
tle pinch ot &llioel nut on the other balld 004 Jmo•• 
,;ell the u.an whom Rd eleote to employ 1n ,1:11a way• 
(md so He al so knows bou, in tllo 111\YU"c un4era tan• 
dini of· it, ~o wake so bleesed a thing for him. to 
be so.o~1t'1oed,, thnt aIJOng the tbouaancle ot d1ven 
vo1oe$ r.hi~h express, oaoh 1n its own way, the aama 
tb.lng, his t:USO 111U be he81'd., and perhaps esp.eoia~ 
l;/ his, t1·llich 1s uw.y A!. .1H;ofwld18., proolalmioa: 
God is .love .ao 
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